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N orsewomen break 9 records 
BY SAM DllOGANES 
TH E ~011TJH;11NER 
BENSSELAER. Ind.- In an ubsolulr· 
ly inc redible game the Lady Norse helped 
~<'I the all -time point record in any wome n's 
college buskctbaU game here Saturdny night. 
Northern Kentucky niversity is likely to 
host the first round of the NCAA wornt•n 's 
bas ketball tournament in March. 
The Norse were defeated by St. Joseph's 
College. I 3 1-130. in five overtime periods 
to shutter aU school scoring reconls and set 
tlw new scoring standard for two teams in 
nil-time women's colle ge baske tball history 
with 261 . The pre vious record was set in 
1981 when Hardin-Simmons University lx-at 
Te xas Chris tian 121 -111. KUalso sctthc 
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rt'Co rd for most points eve r by a losing team. 
NK U also obliterated nint· diffe rt' nl nil-
time &cllOol ret•ords. scoring the most point o; 
in Northern's buskctball history. Couch Nan-
cy Winstd 's team , led by Lindu 1-lonigford 's 
For highlights from 
all the games 
see Sports, page 14 
32 pomts a nd 20 rebounds. pulled out all 
the stops and a few near miracles . only to 
be heartbroke n in the final minute. 
Whe n it was ove r s ix Lady Norse had 
fouled out. Only junior guard Honigford 
managed to make it through the hour and 
five minutes of a thrf'e hour ordeal. In fact 
PllEVIEWS: In sports lh is week • e 
analyze and discuss the c hances of a 
championship for the me n's baseball and 
wome n's softball teams, including rosters 
and schedules. For s tories see p. 14 and 
I'· 16. 
IDEAL WOilLDS: 
Ele m. Educatio n 
Studt>nts offt>r their 
ideas of a world in a 
suitcase. See page 8 
for the s tor'). 
tlw official sta tistics credit ed her with 6 1 
rninui('S played . 
In thl" process of los ing to St. Jost•ph 's 
tlu• Lady Norse tied the NKU school record 
for tlw most rebounds in a wo men's game 
with 79. The team also s huttered the record 
for most points ever scored in a game by any 
Northern basketball team-men's or women's. 
The previous mark was set car~c r this season 
by the Norsemen with a 124 point pe rfo r· 
mance against Wilmington CoiJegt•. 
In addition. the foUowing NKU women's 
bas ketball s ing]e game records were broke n: 
D Most points in a losing game: 130 
IJre vious record: 94 ve rsus CampbcllsviJJc 
on Jan. 15. 1983. 
sec llECOilDS. page 15 
Student argues that 
legislators under-
estimate the impact 
of proposed cuts 
NOilTIIEilNEil STAFF llEPORT 
If the higher educatio n ra Uy d own in 
frankfort two weeks ago did nothing else. 
it did accomp~sh its mission - to show 
the legislators of Kentucky that education 
is a "ita) and dynamic pa rt of the s tute 
a nd a ny budget cuts would bt" felt by 
t• ve ryo ne. 
peeches we re give n. rally in~ crys 
we n· vo iced and door prizes were 
presented and towards the e nd of the da) 
o'ne speech in part icular e xpressed the 
concerns of s tude nts. fac uh). ad-
min istrators and others in a \ Cry straight-
forwa rd manne r. 
The stude nt who gave the speech "' as 
Sally McKenney. a junio r a t Murray Stale 
Uni, ersit) . he spoke on behalf of tht" 
100.000 plus collt"ge s tude nts curre ntl) 
t•n roll t~d . 
" In Jn ) opinion," wrote Robert Bdl. 
chairman of the Kentuc ky Ad\ ocates for 
Higher Education, '' the speeth (and 
anothe r g iven by UK professor Be' e rly 
Syphe r) had the most substantivt• 
content of the day and were the spt•e<·hes 
to "'h ich the largest audienct"s \\ t" re moM 
responsi, e.'' 
Bell noted that- due to how far back 
in the- agenda of C\ e nts th is spt"e<· h was 
- its point might ha ' e been misst"d b) 
thoSf' forced to lea ... t" earl) . They hm e 
lbked u& to print tht> speech for our 
see SPEECH. pug• II 
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Cupp takes on 
Coordination of 
Center services 
BY DEBBIE SCHWIEilJOHANN 
THE NORTH ERNER 
Whether it be jazz in the cafeteria or rock 
'n' roU on the plaza, the Activ ities Program· 
ming Board is constantly r..J.ling the Univeristy 
halls and plaza with activities and social 
events designed especially for K students. 
They're the one& responsible for Rites of 
Spring, Homecom· 
ing and Black 
H istory Month , just 
to name a few. 
Last year, they 
took part in more 
than 100 programs 
ove r a 15-week 
period. 
Pam c..:.pp One key to the 
success of APB is Pam Cupp. former coor· 
dinator of student programs. Cupp has now 
moved into the nev. po~ition of Coordinator 
of University Center Services . 
She wi.JJ continue to do both jobs until 
lhe old posilion has been filled. Cupp 
became a part of APB in I 981. 
see CUPP, page 3 
Majancsik wins two 
tickets to recent 
Thorogood concert 
NOilTHEilNER STAFF llEPORT 
Congrat ulations to Rich MajatiC8ik from 
Alexn rHirin . Majan cs ik ,, a:, mo~t 
kno"' lt•d gt•able about th t• his tor:- of Ct•or~e 
Thorogood a nd The Dt"stro~er~. li t• 
nnswe r(•d a ll the <1uestions correct! ~ in l u~t 
\H•ek's Ceor~e Thorogood Tri , ia Conte&l. 
Majuncs ik rt"c ieH·d tv. o 7th rov. floo r 
seats to the Ceorgt" Thorogood and Tht~ 
DestrO\ers sho v. at the Cinc innati Carden., 
o n Sur~da~. Fe b. 26. at 7:30 p .m. 
Maju ncsi k a n"\\ t•red the follo\\ing qui"~· 
tion!Oi correcth. 
I . \Vh<'n ~lid The De:-.t ro\t' rs firl'l l c·ome 
t ogPthe r ·~ In 1974. . 
2. Wha t " as the na me of the ir fir<., t 
album? CMrg~ 1Mrogood mrtl tM lkstrmtn.. 
3 . Hov. man) a lbums hau • the' put ou t? 
8. 
L What i., the la.-.t c ut on ~ide lh O of tht"tr 
liH' a lbu m? Retlm & Rocki11 . 
5. \l hut timf" 1:-. it in Thoro~oocr~ .. Ont" 
Bourbon. Onf" ~otch. Out" Bet>r!'' .1 a.m. 
0323.tif
Trivia 
Q. I low much was rock.star Billy Jocl paid 
to JK·rform at NKU'" Rq~cnt'" HaJJ buck in 
tht• t'a rly 1 970's'~ 
A. Tlw rnulti-mimon dollar perform<>r wa~ 
pnitl a whoppmf!; S 1,000 to t•ntertain thr 
2.500 fnn"i thut paekt'd tht· hall. 
The ~ood ol~ days ofNKU 
Early 70's bring concerts, closeness 
Editorl note: 1'hi.s is jwt to remind our 
readefl that the following i.s a continuing 
mies of articles highligluing the hisrory of 
Nottkm &ntucky University. Note aLso that, 
while we are trying W hit every area of cam-
pw and every wpecl, it is quik possible that 
we will mis.J things and inadvertently lkim 
the top of .sorm a~a.s that might J.ejeroe more 
atten1Um. In this issue and the next i.uue we 
W<Jk at the "heyday" of the •chool -
1973-74. 
BY KRIS KINKADE 
HIE NORTHEilNER 
"It was like a Jigsaw Puzzle." said Jim 
Claypool, NKU archivist and Dean of Student 
Affai~ back in the school's early days. "Each 
week or each day or each month we would 
add ont' more piece to a puzzle that wasn't 
completed until 1974." 
Claypool is referring to the coordination 
of efforts that finally resulted in what he calls 
u "complete structure." What started out as 
an idea, grc¥.' more and more complex and 
intertwined each day until one day in 1974 
th<· administration looked around and 
discovered it had a complete school with all 
that it e ntails. 
But actually it was probably the spring 
of the year before that gave NKSC a good 
indication that the school was finally reaching 
objt•<·tives. It was at this time that the first 
bac<:alaun:·ute degret•s were presented to the 
Class of 73. 
In total , about 1,000 students graduated 
that yeur, with five magna cum laudes an<l 
20 t·u rn laudes. A diplomatic historian at tht~ 
UniV(·~it) ofllocht'sler in New York, Dexter 
Perkins, gave the commencement speech 
and, as then President Frank Steely noted, 
tht' whole cxcn:isc was rather stirring. 
" h was for this cause that we were 
created," Steely said. 
While those l,OQO.plus students were 
graduating, other events that have somewhat 
disappeared in recent years were drawing 
average crowds of 2,500 to 2,800. 
.. It was in this period that we began to 
hold major concerts at the university," 
Claypool said. 
The students had, the year before, voted 
in a .. slUdcnt activity fee" to be added on 
to their tuition which would aUow them to 
utilize and support various campus services. 
These se rvices included athletics, coffee 
houses. printing services. intramurals, 
typewriters, some organiUltions such as The 
Northe~r. The funds generated from this fee 
in the early years allowed for more then was 
actually spent and the extra $20,000 to 
$30.000 was used to seed many new pro· 
grams but also to promote major concerts on 
campus. 
..And that's how we got started in the con· 
cc rt business." Claypool said ... Very quick· 
ly. the word got around that the we had this 
wonderful acoustical hall and that it was bet· 
tcr than all the existing halls in the area at 
that time. It was better than the Gardens and 
tlwre was no Coliseum at that time." 
At first the crowds were small but Nor-
them soon developed a reputation as a school 
thai was very interested in student activities. 
see HISTORY . page 12 
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New director looks to increase promotions 
ll\' JEAN tlACII puhlic• r.ulin ... tntlun and ,hrrt' lt'rlt pnunu-
TII £ NOilTII EilNt:lt ti01ml h:chniquc~t urc' n••ttdrt•d com1~ared tu 
lnrrel.bitiJ( the m('mbcrship nnd th(• 
an1c)(lnl bf ou th~ air promolion5 are the two 
majt>r priorities Nuncie Nolan i.\ lac.kJing as 
the new public· relation& dir~clor ofWNKU. 
'"I belit>vt- that ii\Cl'CMing promotions und 
membc•nlhips go hand-in-hattd because the 
more aware 1he public beoomes,'' Nolan 
wd, "tho "'""' likely they ""' to U.ten and 
become members.'· 
NoJun. fonnerly the promotion director 
at tllt! Cincinnati-baaed radio station WARM 
98. cho8e to con•~ to WNKU becJ>,,.. •he 
liked the rudto station. at~d. most jmponunt· 
ly , the job offered a challenge. 
.. This is a new position for the $tal~n and 
m0." Nolan •aid. "WNKU has never hud a 
public relation& director before~ und I am 
mor~ in\foh~cd in fund rui:.iin.g dum 1 ever 
luw~ lwt•n hcfon·. 
"I .. m J'f.'ally l()oking fnl'wanl tu th~ 
dtaUenge. '' 
Nolun has held O<veral jobs in the pa5t 
five y(:t:trS Mince Sh\11jng her career in public 
relatione, but -54)'$ ~he favors radio most 
be(' at~ of the dlversity it offel'$. 
" I est><dally like WNKU because it is a 
n pl'ivaldy.own('d ~:~ tution," Nolon said. 
Among tf..- other job. that Nolun has hod 
was with NllC in New York 85 n prom01i•m 
co-o1diluuor for 1hc nf'twork'a mjni><Seri~~. 
Nolun 11aid she hus worktX:I on ecvcrnl 
8u<•cc•,;gful mini~l)eriea. <ltJing the writing of 
promotional copy that was sent to the n.Oltialc 
8lationa aer61J& th~ country. 
Among those she has worked on are 
'1'hc Kennedya;' 1he acclajmed .. Ma,-ro 
Polo,'' and the murh u:alked about and pro-. 
moted ''Noble House·• that premierc<llas:t 
wetk on NBC. 
" I actually only started to work on 'No-
ble Ho<tSe' four yea,.. ago before I left 
NBC," •old Nolan. 
She ba.' also worked " director of publk 
nolati(Jn~ At the Cinrinnati Auto Club und as 
om nrttJunt cxcNitive with n publiC' relati<m~ 
finl'l in \Vushingtun, D.C. 
In Wu~:~hlngtun s:hc hcl1>ed with ii~"'Cit.t l 
t•\lent planniog and other events in the 
Washington sociul <;ircle. 
'he huJJ boon working at WNKU £ince 
f'cb. 9 and &aid she;, enjoying the job more 
each day. 
LOCAL NEWS J 
Boothe assumes chair of N CCJ program 
8Y K.ARKN LANDWEHR 
THE NORTHERNER 
President Leon Bootlw was recently 
named the 1988 brotherhood-•istcrhood 
('hWrpcp;on for the Cn-lltt'r Cincinnati C)tm~ 
t>il of the N~tionnl Conf('n:nee- QfChr~tiun" 
und Jtows. 
Bot)IIW ¥.U..IJ i.l?' lt-("t t'><l ••bt"{'iJ;UJi<' or his 
l~$dt>n.hi1> ir1 promoting irnpru\'(•tl nwinJ. 
religious and e'hnW reliltions in th<' <'Orl\w 
rnunity," snid Chip Harrod. dire~Wt oftlw 
NCCfs Cindnnati chupter ... In Dr. B~)(.tht-• .li 
fi\'<' yl"affl al NKU. lw hus t:$lublbht-d him!Wir 
a~ tt highly rt"itwctt>d c;ivk· H>ttdt'r on both 
sid~ ()f the rivt-r." 
'11lr<.-e yra~ a6o Boolh~ (t().dirrtt~ with 
Bi:~ihup Willium A. Huglws- a t·l)nunupity~ 
wi-th~ Clunpllif(l\ dcooun~ing the Ku Khax 
Klan ret>ruitmenl d(ort!i in uorthNn 
KentU<ky. 
Root It<• wus thr fin.t not~hcm K<·nll"'kiun 
01> the board of NCCJ and ;. th< firot nor-
th~rn K('nludJun H• be named c.•haii"JW'tiOn. 
He uc<....-.L. Judge Nathaniel R. Jo~W~~ of till: 
U.S. 6th Cir~·•ut Court of API"'""· 
Roodt(''b dutito:~ till ('huirptmton i1u•lmle 
M"l'\'in~ on lht• 1\'CCJ',; honrd of flirt'<iOf"': anti 
H' lllt'•t"nlinK tht· oq~aniralion at puhlk 
(•\' {'tit~. 
NCI.J """ fc>untiL~I in I 928. Till: Creutfr 
Cin~inna.ti chapter was e~tahUshed In ) 944. 
t\nd i one Qf ov~r 70 nationwide. 
Th~ NCCJ is a nonwprofit ci,•ic orpnia:u· 
tiun in.,Qh-Nl in It yeur-rouml prognun uf 
c·<lu«..•ution to irnpro\'t' intergroup rdatious in 
Americu. 
Tht' gmup provid("$ serviC'e$ to promote 
g~ater undc.>nHtmding and ('OOJ"terution 
mno1tg lht> cmnmunity's rut"lal, rellgiot!$ and 
e!lmic g10ups. 
Th(• NCCJ olt~o provides programs Mt~t-·h 
a" \oOialogut•," a puhlic aiTain prog_rllm 
\~hidt airs wt•(·kly ov(•r WKRC~TV, feotur· 
illg lU'Nl dcrgy und lu.y experts disc.1ussil1g 
('Ufl'tPI .&(K'iul I)OUti<;~,a { tllld religious iMU.f:Jt. 
••• 
Cov. W.U..~ Wilkinaon hu elf,te~ded an ir>-
vitntion to all Kentuekia1111 to participate in 
u project whitb wiD QOiltlltamorate Daniel 
Boone a journey& through Kentu<ky. Dona• 
tioos are being 110ught to mark the- Daniel 
Boone Heritage Trail, whith covert 130 
miles in Kentucky, the gove-rnor uid. 
The trail ia of specialsl~nl.f'l<:onu in Ken-
tucky a it was hel'l' th•t Boone e.tabU.hed 
one- o( the f'il'$t permanent aettlemenls west 
of th• Af'P'IIo<hian Mountains. 
0324.tif
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Warwick discusses the Voyagers 
BY KR ISTI PENJ>ERGEST 
Tilt: ~OHTIIt:RNER 
" h is lirndy lo talk about the Voynger 
missions because al this moment Voyager II 
is l' n route to Neptune and wiJJ anivt• at cp-
lunt• on August 25 . 1989.'' said Or. J ames 
W . Warwic k Wed nesday. 
Warwick teaches at the Universi ty of Col· 
orado. a nd is lhc principal investigator on 
the planetary radio astronomy cxpc:·rimc nt for 
the Voyogt•r miss ion. 
Warwick spoke before a crowd of aboul 
250 in tht• Natural Scit· nce Center in u lec·-
lurc and slidcshow entitled " The Voyager 
Miss ion - Explorntion of the Giant Planets" 
which explained I he orbital patte rns Voyager 
I and II took once launched from earth. 
Voyager II . according to Warwick. was 
lau nched from Cape Canaveral on Aug. 20. 
1977. and Voyager I was launched on St-p1. 
5. 1977. 
"Vo)agcr I wus on a highe r t•nergy orbit 
whic h arri\Cd at Jupiter ahead of Voyngt·r 
II." ht• said . " Therefore. the naming (oftlu.· 
Voyagrr missions) was not done in orde r of 
the launch. but in order of the arrival at tlw 
fir<.,l plant• !." \Van .. ic k said . 
The fi rst plnnet Voyager I arrived at was 
Jupiter on March 5. 1979; four months later 
Voyager II arrived at Jupiter also. Warwid 
said . 
Warwic k sai(l an artist's conception of 
what u pla net loob Jjke is sometimes false. 
~ince mun y nt>vc r actually see the planets. 
" The best an artist can do is nothing like the 
l't'a]jty of the colors. subtleties and fine struc-
ture; it exceeds the imagination of artists , 
men a nd women," Warwic k said . 
Wa rwic k aJso discussed the actual sizr 
of tlw pluncts. He re ferred to the intrrior 
plnncts of M(• rcury . Venus. Earth and Mars 
us " tin y little dots .' ' Warwick said Jupiter 
is t" normous. and that even Saturn. Uranus 
unci Nepturw appeared e normous comparetl 
to the interior planets. 
Warwic k also explaine(l that once a 
sat t' llite was launched it cnterf'd the hurnt'r 
injection s tagt·. which sends the spac{'craft 
out into space faster than any other objt•l't 
scientis t1'l know about on {'a rt h. In com· 
pariso n. Warwick said . "the Voyager II 
spal·t•t·raft passed the moon onl y 10 hours 
after the launch. whereas thr Apollo rni o: .. ion 
took several days to get to tht• moon." 
Warwic k also t'xplained that nuclf'ar 
t'n<'fgy J>Owc red the spacccrafts. not sun 
ener~ demt•nts (solar cells) bt·causc the 
spot•cc ra ft were too far away from tlw sur1. 
Warwick also showed pictures of the in-
te rio r Jupiter atellites (lo. Europa. 
Gunym£'dc. Callisto). Warwick said tht• dif-
fcrt•ncc be tween ~·tween these.· intt'rior 
Jupiter satellites was discovcr("d by the 
Voyagt•r I mission. Th(" diffe rrnc<' had to do 
with the :.1teraction between lo a nd tilt' otlwr 
satellites. Warwick said . Warwick (':<plain-
ed that the other snlellitcs would " lock lo 
in a gravitational embrace whic h allowed thr 
tides that acted on lo to ncx or bend lo. 
thereby rapidly pumping energy into the in-
tt•rior of lo whic h caused the int('rior to 
become molten." The molten inte rior pro-
duced volcanoes that spewed out sulfur. and 
the sulfur on thc su rface of lo originatt•d in 
volcanoes. said Warwic k. 
This lectun· h) Dr. Warn ick was part of 
tlw Annual Science Lecture Series &pon-
sort•d by KU·s Departme nt of Physical 
Scic nct.'. This event was supported by tlw 
Shapely Endowment Fund of the Ame rican 
Astronomical SociNy. 
SAO offers courses on leadership 
Johnson, others look to fill 'void' in leadership characteristtcs 
BY SHEILA S. REEl> 
TilE NO liTH EnNEn 
The tudent Activities Office at NKU is 
offering s tude nts the opportunity to pa r-
ti(·ipute in a series of eight leadership classes. 
Craig Johnson. a n NKU graduate ass i'l-
ta nt. is the sponsor of the progru rn . He j., 
a rec_·c nt grad uate of Flo ridn -Atlantic 
Univers it ). 
Johnson said the program wiJI focus on 
"filling the void" that ex ists for man y 
8tud e nt s in tht• area of developing 
ne(·e~situ ted leadership characteristics. 
Each non-nedit session will consist of a 
proft•ssional. suc h as a businessma n or 
hm)N. intt•racting with the students. The 
goal of sponsoring this program is to pro\ icl<' 
s tudents with the practical and rea lis tit· 
lt·acler.,hip skills that are not pro,•ided in th£'ir 
CUPP from page 1 
.. APB has transformed 0\er the )ears in-
to a more recognized and organiu•d entil) ," 
~ 1l(' sa id . "More people know who we are." 
An increase in student input and control 
0\e r campus programs has ga ined fo r APB 
u re3pe<·tuble un(l more organized re puta-
tion. &he su id . A lot of credit shou ld ul<.,o go 
to Ka) Heed) and Pam Tay lor. 
"TIIf'} huH· partidpated in ('Vel') pro-
l(rn m APB has had," Cupp sa id. 
Fulfilling the respon!'.ibilitie~ of both job" 
ket'J>'> Cupp on her toes. " \\ c:.· ar<' ('Onstant· 
h I Hillin!( up fl)t>rS for the up<·oming f'\ent 
\\hi I<· <·leunin~ up after the onf' that jur-.ttoo~ 
pla<·e ... !<oht-• Mid. 
APB U\f'nt~e(l thrf•f' prol(nlln" a \H'f'~ 
l;.l .. t H'ar. During the \\I'<'~ of \ orthcrn \nd. 
\o\ . 30 throuf(h D('e . 6, 1987. the\ ~t·t a 
ret•ord "ith 12 acti\ili<'!>! in o nt> \\f'f'k. 
A PB utililt''l tht> coordination of tlu· f!llu-
everyday curricula. 
Johnson urges aU NKU students to attend 
these useful discussions. He believes they 
wiU allow students to form their own ideas 
on various leadership concepts and theories. 
The classes will he conducted according 
to a discussion format. The discussion for-
mat will permit s tudents to lea rn from the 
speakers by asking questions. The speakers 
for this class will be carefully drawn from 
differe nt ca reer areas to e nhance and 
broaden the students· views. 
The 8p('akers will also be chosen from 
variou& locations in the metropolitan urea. 
The clnsses focus on he lping Stude nts to 
rea Jjs tically apJ>Iy thei r leadership abi~ties 
after graduation. They should cause students 
to ana1yze the mselves and to assess their own 
s trengt hs and weaknesses. At the e nd of the 
eight leadership classes. a self-evaluation test 
de nt board along with work-study s tude nts 
to continue its success. 
"I'm not APB adviser anymore. but I'll 
s tiiJ be around to he lp.'' she sa id . 
" The hardest part of c hanging positions 
is leaving the relationships developed with 
the student programming board," she said . 
" I see more of the stude nts than rny own 
fnmil) . 
" The) are a ll a group of "onderful 
~tude nts who are undervalued. They put 
forth n lea rn effort relationship and st rong 
fricrub,hips came abou t because of it. " 
Sef'ing !»tudents comt .. to life is by fur tlw 
bt-st part of APB. she said. Many NKl 
~ t udents arr not ul"a' 8 irnoiH·d .,..ith thf' !I('· 
ti\ itit•s. Tht• r<·nt·tion ·or im oh ed ~tudent~ j., 
u .. unll) ah .. avs po:otitl\e . 
APR offe rs the l ni,en.it) t·ornmunit) a 
\ttrwl\ of entertainment through cu lt ural unci 
educ;.ational at"ti' it if'<.,. It pro\ idt-.., studt•nt!ii 
.,.. ith on opJ>Orlunit\ to becornt" imoh t>d with 
tlw <"oordination, M"heduJjng. and pro<luction 
will be given to a11 of the participants. 
The test will be bene ficial to the students. 
It wiU allow them to personally view their own 
ideas and beJjefs in a different manner. 
The eight leadership classes are centered 
around the basic needs and wants of the 
average student. They are meant to be 
hdpful and to motivate students into apply-
ing the ir basic leadership skills throughout 
tht• ir daily lives. 
The leadership classes are being he ld 
Jun . 27 · March 30. The classes are free of 
charge. They will take place in the Univer-
s it y Center in room 303 . 
The spring leadership classes will be held 
on Wednc:.·sday evenings from 6: IS - 8:00 
p.m. For more information. contact the tu -
dent Acti,•ities Office in suite 224 of the 
University Center o r call 572-6514. 
of these events by serv ing on programming 
committees. 
Committee membership is ope n to any 
s tude nt in good academic standing with the 
Uni\ ersity. Committee chairpersons must be 
fuU-tirne students in good standing. Othe r 
organizational require me nts are outlined in 
the APB's constitution and by- Ja.,.. s. 
The APB de pe nds comt)le te ly on 
s tude ntii. EHr) year, stude nts ga in e:<· 
peric:.·rwe from organizing and planning these 
('\C rlls. Ne.,.. people and new ideas are 
always welcomNI. 
Students get first-hand experience in the 
\ arious stagt•s of program de\dopmentnnd 
lt•arn ho" this t'xperience pt'rtain ~ to f'H'r) 
do, lift• at th(" UniH·rsit) und to career 
dt•H•Iolune nt. It i~ a coneertt.'d t>ffort to rna~f' 
a <'ontribu tion to th(" lniH•rsih comrnunih 
und to add It) the student., o"~ exp<•rierw<• 
at \Kl . 
Am intf'rt• .. ted 8tudent!'. should ..,top ll\ 
~tudent Ac:.·ti\itit'.,, Uniu•n,it\ Center room 
224 for more information. 
Juried Art Show, 
Elemental Celebra-
tion now showing 
in Fine Arts 
BY S UEILA YILVENS 
TilE NORTHER'it:R 
The juro~ were on campus f' riday. Fe b. 
26 to rrnder thei r ve rdicts whic h wiiJ be on 
display in the Fine Arts Buildinp; Main 
Ga llery Feb. 29- Mar. 13. 
It i~ the unnual Juried Art Show and a ll 
s tude nts an• elt•gible . There wus a S25 prize 
for ~·st of !! how and S 10 prizes for both 
gruphic design and for fine arts. The 
catt•gories include IJhotogruphy. print . pain-
ting . drawing. graphics. ce ramics and 
sc_·ulpture . There wus a $3 c ntf) fee for ull 
contestants. 
It ~ct·m~ uncc.·rtain a-, to rxa(·tl) how long 
this has been an annual rvcnt. An stude nt 
Bob Hamm said that h(' c_·ompcted in the first 
annual Juric(l Art Show hi~ fi rst spring 
sc.· mec;ter at K in 1984. That would makt· 
th is the fifth a nnual show. 
The judges arc strangers to the c_·on-
tt·stant~ . That woy no fa\ ol1ism is involn·fl. 
The judges this yt•ar wcrr Bernard S<: hmidt. 
Prof('8!!1o r of Art at Xavit'f Univenoity. a nd 
John 1\.'lctz. a Senior Adviso r for LPK 
Craphi('. Fees for the judges wrr(' paid by 
Studc_·nt Activities . The judges were pa.id S75 
u piece. 
Cynthia Cukla. a professo r in the art 
department. suid the show was to give tht• 
s tude nts an op1>0rtunity to '' profcssionaUy 
pre pare their work and get expe rie nce in 
professional preparations like framing and 
mounting and experience the professional 
jurying process." 
As spring approaches. the ('elebration of 
life and nature begins and so (loes the 
''Eie mt•ntul Cdcbra tion.'' 
.. Tht· Elt·mt·ntal Celebration: a n En-
vironnwntal ln'lta llation" is an art 3ho" b~ 
senior NKU art s tudl'nt Annette Skinner. 
Tlw show is opt'n Marc h 3 until Mart·h 20. 
" I love the eu rth ... Naturc is so inc redi-
ble ." sa id Skinne r. That 's why she chose to 
do a sho\\ that dt'als "ith natun•. She suid 
the "t'Nt' lllOll ) of the elements i'l rt•al 
old ... just an intuiti\C idea" for a shov. . 
Tlw show will be composed of four lifc-
8ize<l 8Clrlptures all dea ling with nature a nd 
the elements. On Marc h 3 from 3 p.m. til 
6 p.m .. there will be a special presentation 
of music. dance. and J>erfo rmance. Skinner 
is t•orubining " The Arts" in onlt•r to ~ho"" 
the \it'\\e r the complexit) and \\ Onder of the 
f'a rth . 
Skinner hopt"8 that e\ei')One \\ ho \it·\\s 
hN wor~ will bt• rnoH•d in some ¥.tl\. ' 'I'm 
going for t'motionfoo," J.o llt' ~aid. Sht> thinl., far 
too often pt•oplt• dO!o!t' tlu-ir ("~t'" to it. 
Thi .. i' nut Skinrwr'l'l ~enior E, !,ih •t hut 
un !n .. lllllnllnn ProJ>O:o.a l. That 1:-.. :-ht• 
dt•\ dop(•tl ht•• , k.a of an t• l<·mf•n taJ art .. lw" 
unci madf• •• prup<hal tn the ;,('hool. ll f'f idt•a 
\\il!<t '"'''t•ptt•d nnd tlw r~al "ork be~nn. 
'~mrwr luh lwf'n ... , munth .. rn pn·p.trJ 
linn nnd n• .. f•<tn·h . 'ht" ha .. pn'Jhln·d .1 
20-pafiw p.uuphlt•t to <U'('Oill iHHI\ lwr .art 
.. ho" . Iter liH· :-ho" \\ill bt> n Jlt'rfornumn• 






ISduonaiJ.,. ..nu.n by the Ediw, Marwg-
ing Editor, or A.JJOCiate Editor of thi..t 
publu;(Jlion. Opinioru 111 UU, S«tion do not 
~warily rt./kct tM tJ~ of the Advi.Jor, 
wrilm or Jtaff ofThe Northerner. Edi.wrial 
rtplies and kum to the~ are welcoow!. 
Debbie Scbwierjohann 
. Managing Editor 
Raising a few eyebrows 
Our decision to withdraw two letters to the editor last week, 
und put an announcement in their place stating that because of 
u dispute with ''certain members" of Student Government we could 
no longer "be a free. unbiased newspaper." raised a few eyebrows 
needless to say. The word .. censorship'' always touches a nerve. 
especially with journalists. 
To explain our actions, we were threatened with a law suit by 
a member of G if we published a particular letter to the editor. 
The letter which was typeset, pasted and ready to go to press when 
it was discovcrrd, was written by another siUdent here at NKU. 
The disgruntled student was taking issue with SG's ''recent vote 
to postpone a resolution that would put a black and an interna-
tiona1 studies on the cou ncil," and in doing so made comments 
concerning a couple of SG members that they perceived to be 
libelous. The other letter was wrilten by an SG member and 
withdrawn by the editors as a protest because its contents offend-
ed us. 
We, at The Northerner, were not taking sides with the letter. 
To the contrary. we feel that SC and the Administration have work· 
cd tirelessly to recruit minorities into the political scene here at 
KU . Racism docs still exist on many campuses across the coun-
try today. however. and because we are an institution of higher 
learning. we feel that it is imperative that students air their opi-
nions. We were prepared for those under allack to rebuttal with 
a healthy debate, but they chose not to. 
It is our belief that people in the public eye should expect others 
to take issue with what they do. They are judged by their actions 
and are naturally going to be criticized for their actions. The press 
serves as a vehicle through which differences of opinion can be 
expressed and sometimes settled. Our First and Fourteenth 
Amendments are constantly being tested, and even last week's 
Supreme Court ruling in favor of Hustler Magazine publisher, Larry 
Flynt, proved that the Constitution does not say the press has to 
be polite or fair, only free . 
Some people took issue with our use of the word .. censorship," 
including Cincinnati Enquirer reporter, David Beasley. The word 
was chose n for its shock value to draw attention to our purpose. 
It evidently worked because while Beasley was hot on our heels 
to slip us up and get us to admit we had taken orders from the 
Administration to censor the paper, we were busy learning that 
we had no readily available lawyers at our disposal. 
The Northerner is a lab, the most highly scrutinized lab on cam-
l>us . It is run entire ly by students and accepts no advice from ad~ 
ministrators. We make our own decisions and suffe r any conse· 
quences after the fact. We are students yet we are expected to 
perform like profess ionals . Along with any glory that comes with 
tlw job, also exists the possibility of total failure. 
After we finally obtained Covington lawyer, Patrick Flannery, 
and were 1}repared to publish the letter this week under his ad-
vice, the parties involved in the conflict settled their differences 
and hdve decided it best to let the matter drop. 
Do we think we over rr 1cted when we were threatened by a 
law suit? No we do nol. We stand by our convictions and hope 
that the majority of the students on ampus agree with us. To quote 
an unfamiliar cliche today , ''power to the people," and their right 
to know. 
Oh, by the way, this past Monday the resolution to place a 
minority student wtd an international studies student on the council 
was passed unanimously by tudent Government. 
• 
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SG's support of FBI the 'coup de grace' 
The conservative political perspective of our Stu· 
dent Government is so hidiously biased tha t people 
who view our school from outside must think we're 
all a bunch of kooks. Take as an example a recent 
resolution that was passed unanimously by SG: 
Jim Simon 
Whereas; The United States Government is consider-
ing Northern Kentucky University as a possible site 
for a Department of Justice educational facility, (it's 
actually the NatWnal Institute of Corrections ) and 
Whereas; The Justice Department's Federa1 Bureau 
of Investigation has recently been subjected to ruthless 
media attacks for its surveillance of allegedly subver-
sive terrorist groups 
And Whereas; It is the duty of Student Government 
to support the actions of the FBI and thus convey to 
the Justice Department the respect Northern Kentucky 
students have for governmental institutions 
Be it Therefore Resolved: That the KU Student 
Government draft a letter endorsing the legitimate ef· 
forts of the FBI to maintain the security and stability 
of our great nation. 
This is an appalling piece of legislation concern-
ing a subject that has outraged educators and students 
across the country in recent months. The Chronical 
of HigMr Education made it their cover story in the 
Feb. 10, issue. The "aiJegedlly subversive terrorist 
groups" that the resolution refers to include people 
like Paul K. Knitter, a theology professor at Xavier 
University, and his wlfe, Cathy Cornell, for their .. ef-
forts to educate I>Cople'' to the immorality of Reagan 's 
support for El Salvador's government (see editorial 
in Feb. 24 issue of The Northemer entitled "FBI pro· 
bes irrational"). 
The resolution was intended to convey to the 
Justice Department that we are a ''law and order" 
university as a means of enticing the NIC to NKU. 
But, the choice by the com mittee will be based on 
amount of space available and the university's loca· 
tion . At the moment, the University of North Carolina 
at Charlotte and the University of Louisville are also 
being considered. 
If the decision to pass the resolution to support 
the actions of the FBI investigations, which, by the 
way, were over a period of five years and no evidence 
of illegal activity was uncovered , was supposed to 
reflect the sentiments of the entire student body, how 
come nobody asked me? 
I was. They asked me when it came time to elect 
SG. We e lect the members of SG and they are sup· 
posed to represent the rest of us as a whole. The pro· 
blem is that SC is better than three-fourths Republican 
and naturally their actions are going to reflect con-
servativism. While it may be true that Republicans 
out number Democrats on campus, it is unlikely that 
the ratio is that great. 
It appears that the Republican students are more 
politically active than campus Democrats. We at The 
Nonhemer, being largely a liberal thinking group of 
students, feel that the time has come to change the 
conservative bias of SG. We urge all liberal minded, 
politically active students who are shocked to learn 
this, to become interested in the political scene here 
at NKU, and change the unfair representation. 
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What is your interpretation of the box sculpture in the center 
of the campus? 
Michael Fi8cher, Sr . 
Information Sy1te me 
"The box is terrible . This 
is the only campus where we 
don't hove a real courtyard. 
h 's terrible that the lawns we 
have hns chains around it." 
Dianne Kroeger, Jr. 
Elementary Education 
" Represents how the cam-
pus is here. It's a big con-
crete space." 
Readers' views 
Bill Lowe, So. 
Soeial S tudie8 
" h 's ugly. h should be 
finished and painted." 
J ared Barlage, Fr. 
Communication 
"It's a playgrou nd for 
animals." 
Ed Fahlbuoh, Jr. 
P oychology 
"The school pai(l 
$60.000 for that box an(l 
the artist did not finish it. It's 
supposed to be shiny. They 
should finish." 
JoeUe Dames, So. 
Pre. Pharmacy 
" It 's a conversa tional 
piece in the middle of cam-
pus. 
Reader feels Socialism is not the answer to U.S. ills 
fo th r Editor: 
The ar~u nwnt in fa,or of a !'!Ol'in listil' 
~mt· rnnwnt put forth in tht• let!t•r. '' Puuin,r 
tht· \X urd Su(_·ialism in a Po~iti\'e Contt·xl ... 
pu .., IH"d tlw prcmi:o.<· that onl) a guvt•rrmlent. 
and an enormous gO\ernment a t that. l'ou ld 
IH"Ip thi.., nut ion in curing it:- ilh ... II rna) bt· 
tnu• thut America is s\0\d ) being transforn -
ecl "into n pollutr-rl . crime. dist•ast• and grt.•t:d 
riddlccl countr~ · but tlw r(·solution of tlw 
MADD asks 
Spring Breakers 
to be safe: don't 
drink and drive 
"~prin~ Brt•ak" i ... nearing and nH"rnbt•t' 
of Florida \l othf'r~ Again.,t Drunk Dri\ ing 
(MADD) are con<'erned about )OUT snff' t) 
during thi :o. time. \~' t> want )OU to r-njo) a ll 
thnt our state has to offer and return homr-
\\ith nw morir-s of a pleasant vacation. 
In) f•nrs past. there havt~ IX't'n out of stnte 
::; tudents which have not had the opportuni· 
ty to savor these memories. Eac h yt>ar there 
are those which have losl their Lives due to 
driving impnired by drugs or alcohol. 
Please come to Florida. enjoy our 
bt-aches and aU our state has to offer. but 
do not drink and drive. Make your spring 
break safe . 
Betty Jane Spencer 
Administrator 
Florida MADD 
gn·t·d immt·diatdy (tlw tax mh·s are ofu·n 
twi('t' as high and never nearly us low a~ they 
art• currently in the United S tat es). Also. in 
fact. )OU will find that in England. whi(·h has 
u much higher ta.x bru,c to fund its sO<·inl pro-
~nlllh than dot'!!~ the Unit<"d States. tlw poor 
uml the umlrr-dcvelopccl arc not nca r!) as 
"ell off as this class of peoplt' in the United 
States. I am simply say ing that Britis h J>OH'r-
1~ pu ts American povertv into a state oflux-
lll) as far as comparaliH· weahh and oppor-
tunit) arc concerned and not even tht• highly 
Tutlu- Edi tor: 
Ne,t Tuc~da). Man·h 8. Kentu ck~ 
d t• rn o<'l'H I ~ \\ill lw giH'n the opportuni t} to 
\Ott' for the indi\idual whom tht') think can 
ht··"t \cod the U nitcd tales for the rw'<t four 
)t'ar-.. The right to \Oil' in the primal') fo r 
tlw ne~t Pre:-.idcntial nomint.·e is a ~e riou ::; 
matter thut ~hould b<' e"<NCi!)c•d b) aU "ho 
un• rr-gi-.tt>red to \Ole. 
Addressing a 
To the Editor: 
In Lebanon. a few years ago. the Israelis 
instigatt>d the slaughter of hundre<ls of 
defenseless Palt>stinian refugees. 
Last week on television I saw several 
Israeli soldiers beat a Palestinian youth and 
then beat the cameraman who was covrring 
the story. I have heard on the radio about 
the Israelis. firing into crowds of rioting 
Palestinians. If any other country behaved 
in 1uch a deplorable fashion, our government 
would protest , yet for some reason, the 
Israelis can do no wrong. 
The Palestinians have for the most part 
been expelled from their homeland. They 
are not supposed to be upset about this. 
Why? The Israelis like to call the Paleotinions 
''terrorists" while u in« the same terrori.&t 
(' (fic it•nt Britis h govern ment \\ilh a huge 
a mo unt of rt'\'('nuc komparativdy \\ith the 
U.S.) hn~ been ub lf• to re!:oo lvt• thi~ problt·m 
"ith a ll th f'ir spe nding on socialio;tic 
programs. 
The answt·r to soh ing the probk·m of 
hurnnn sufft •ring is obviously not by raising 
Ia '< after tax to support program aft er 
progrnrn. 
The resolution lies within the people. We 
havt' the freedom to v.ork as \'oC \\ish and 
llamp-. hir<' destroy the myth that Jc·sst• 
Jackson's constitucnc) consi'i; t& of bltH:k 
vot er~ on!) . Jackson fared well in both !,tat <•& 
dco,pi tt· SJwnding les& monry tha n any otlwr 
Dt•rnonut and dt~spit e each ::; late'~ relatiH·· 
h l<m population of blacks. 
Tlw rca ... on!, for Jes:-.e Jack,on's :o.Ul'tt•.,.., 
an• s imple. Hi!>! Munds on the is!!.ue~ apprul 
to tht~ avera,z;t• American. Jack.on ~no"'& that 
tht• pre&ent minimum "'agt> is gros!!tl) inad(•· 
quale and proJ>OSt'S to increase it substan· 
to d ~· ,t·lop as \H' (\esirc. that b what make., 
th i., <'Oll ntry gn•nt. So. before ) ou <·o ntimlt' 
to I)(' ~o dt•nounl'f·ful of us cap it ali.;t~. \\h) 
don't ) ou l'ons iclt- r your option& and take a 
pagt· uu t of our book. M't up pro~ra rn-. of 
)OUT O\\n through organization~ of )OUT o.,..n, 
You do not n<'t•tl for the go' crnnwnt to do 
it for you-- t'\Cn Karl Marx sa id that goH'rrl· 
mcnt \\ U:o. C\ il! 
B. Bro.,,n 
tia!l). Hr- ul-,o r<'alizr-& the absu rd it)' of !!.pen· 
ding 55 C<'llh of t' \ f' T) in<·omc ta.\ do llar on 
dcfen-.t> \\hi I<· ~ J>t'nding onh h\O <·t·nt.., on 
edut·ntion. 
In , hort. \\hut J e~!,l" Jad .... on .., lund.., for 
tran..,rend.., radal lin t'!,, Hc i ~ reaching out 
to million!'! of Ameriean'i .... 110 ar(' f<'d up \\lth 
th r fui lt~d polit·ie-. of the pa!»t. Thi-. i-. YOL ll 
<·han('t' to rna~t' a diffen•n<·t•. \ otr- for Jc-.-,c· 
J:1ck....on on March 8. 
\1 ichad II il-. 
'deplorable situation' 
tactics themselvt>s. our goH•rnrnt>nt . which gi'es billions to other 
Terrorism is despicable no mnttt•r .... ho <'Ou ntries, neglecl& its o"'n citizens. Our 
uses it . lt'aden, nt>ed to learn that charity begins at 
Also. in regard to Ms. Temple's comment honw. 
on socinl responsibilily: it is a sad fact that N. Stumbaugh 
Reader calls Lee review 'weak' 
To the Edi1or: 
In reply to Sandra Lee's review of .. The 
Mikado" in the Wednesday, Feb. 24, 1988 
issue of ~ Nort~mer, I must admit that 
it is gratifying to know that aomeone finally 
noticed that NKU has aome mu ic students. 
·However, yoW' article was weak, and your 
i«norance was showing. l( you had taken the 
time and trouble to intervtew our very rme 
maestro, Mr. David Dunevant. you would 
have learned that the operetta was accom· 
panied by a wind ensemble. not an or· 
chestra . You might also have understood that 
Koko 's remarks about the Titipu Philhar-
montc rcfrrred to the wind t"nsemble. not to 
the operetta. 
Diana K. MeNallv 
Stnior. Mustc Edu<'atio~ 
0327.tif
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Catholic church addresses the • Issue of AIDS 
UY j . M. HUUIN 
LOI.U.GE PilE~' >t .II VIU: 
Thanh to a d ivi~ ion with in tht• Catholil' 
Chu n·h. studt•nts at most Catho lil· l'a rnpwws 
in th e• U.S . t•a n lt·urn about the " harsh 
n·alitit•<~" of AIDS (aC£JU in·d imrnurw df'fi · 
t•it·nt·y .,yndronw), bu t they ran' t buy con-
dom" on campus. 
In fa<·t. tlw Anw rican brand1 of thr 
t·hurch officia lly said only last mon th that 
Catholk students t·an cvt•n learn about 
t.•ondoms. 
While traditional Catholic doctrillf: ca lls 
tlw u3c o f a ny contrace r>tivc d(·vicl'S s inful. 
tlw U.S. branch oft he c hurch in December 
app roved te lling parishonc rs about pro-
r>hylactics as part of a la rger effort to con-
tro l tht· s pread of AIDS. 
"Condorns arc not available (on campus). 
ami urr not like ly to be unless the Church 
changes its s tance," said Dr. Harold Dobbs, 
who heads the health serv ice at Marquett e 
Uni ve rsit y in Milwaukee. 
But most Catholic campus health officials 
have e mbraced the Decembe r state me nt by 
the Na tional Confere nce of Catholic Bishops, 
which disagreed with official Vatican dogma 
and said congregunts should know condoms 
may help the m avoid the diseuse. 
A I OS, of course, can be spread by us· 
ing contaminated blood products or in -
trave nous needles. or through sexual inte r-
course with an AIDS carrie r. 
T clling Catholic s tude nts that using con-
doms could help the m avoid AIDS, howeve r. 
presented e<lucato rs with the prospect of 
con trad icting Va tican policy. 
Most, however, have c hosen to accept 
that policy while proceeding with AIDS pro-
gra ms a nywuy. 
For example at Marquette, "safe sex is 
no t ex tra ma rital sex. That is the position of 
!lw school and the c hu rch," Dobbs asse rted. 
But with the Bishops Confere nce's bless· 
ing, Dobbs a nd health officials at ma ny other 
Catho lic campuses art· s tretching dogma fa r 
t•nough to includC' me nt ions of condoms in 
A IDS brochun•s it gives to s tude nts. 
""A IDS is rhc J>Oiio ofrhe 1980s," Dr. 
Janws Moriarit y of Notre Da me Universit y 
.,aid in t·xplaining wh) Notre Dame now gives 
Mud,•nh brochures that talk about condoms. 
" It hao; kid~ SC'u n·d to go out , scart'd to 
tlt·vrlop n· lations hips. And more JWople will 
{lit· from AIDS nex t year than tlit·d in the 
Vi(' t Na rn war." 
Catholic campuses as d iverse us St. 
Mary's Collegt• of Califo rn ia, the Unive rsity 
of Sun Francisco (USF) a nd Georgetown 
Univnsity ar<· doi ng the same thing. 
They're handing out AIDS p revention 
brothu n·s prO<Iuce<l either by the American 
Collt•gt· Health Association or, as at USF, 
th rough the campus ministry office. Man)· of 
the cam1mses have spo nsored confe rences 
or discussions that include me ntion of 
condoms. . 
Ye t, unlike scores of other colleges, the 
Catholic campuses arc not dispe nsing 
condoms. 
"Condoms are not part of the approach 
we've chosen to take," explained USF 
spokesma n Mike Brown . 
It can make for tricky rheto ric. At Notre 
Dame, Or. Moriarity and his colle agues 
" discuss AIDS in the context of sexually 
tra nsmitted diseases. We don ' t educa te for 
promiscuity o r encourage pregnanc y, but we 
<leal with the facts, with the harsh rea lit y." 
Similarly, George town provides informa· 
tion - includi ng a condom· mentioning U.S. 
Surgeon gene rals ' report on AIDS - without 
"encouraging or adv()(·ating" sexual activity. 
Georgetown stude nt heahh service Dircc· 
tor Dr. William Dodson. like physicians at 
othe r Catholic schools, noted that while the 
AIDS programs might provoke discussions, 
the re has bee n no raging theological deba te 
about the m. 
Ma ny had programs that me ntioned con-
doms we ll be fore the December Bis hops' 
state me nt, which has caused a whirlwind of 
controvt:rsy in many Catholic circles. 
" Keeping people ignorant will not e n-
courage appropriate be havior." said Father 
James Sche xne ider of the Diocese of 
Oakla nd 's AIDS tas k fo rce, which re vie ws 
materials dis tributed to students at St. 
Ma ry's, a mong othe r co lleges. 
"We dOn' t e ncourage the use of con· 
doms. bu t we include me ntion of the m as 
a prevent ive measure. If people choose to 
be sexually active or to be i.v. drug users, 
th is in formation will keep the m alive." 



















We also have sandwiches, 
salad~ and a~&orled beverage•! ------------, r------------
8 . . • I 4144 U.S. 27 Cold I Buy any si:e pi:-ny any ••=e p•: Sprin8, 781 -6633 
:a, get secone one I Sunday Noooo-l lpm I :a, get second one 
of equal va lne - - I Mon-Thur llam-1 I pm I of equal value • • 
FREE! 1 •·n & Sor 1 tom-lam I FREE! 
"' D 1' I FREE DELIVERY I Free Delivery to .- ree e lVery to I Coupon• nor valid wlrh 1 
I NKU Campn• or I orher offen . 1 NKU Campus or 
1 Dorm• Only! 1 I Domu Only! 1 
L------------ ------------J 
. --
lwtwt·cn Vu tit·a n dog ma and wha t 
Georgetown is doing. "Catholic doctrine a nd 
good publ ic hea lth go hand in ha nd ." 
Georgetown' s AID education progra m 
docs not ust• the te rm "safe sex," Dodson 
sa id, " but we poi nt out the truth of the 
Surgeon General's repo rt : the only way to 
be absolutely safe is a bstinence, but the re 
arc safer ways than othe rs. The n we discuss 
the other alte rna tives." 
Dodson added , " We arc medical person· 
ncl fi rst. Our job is to givt• informa tion to 
studt·nt.s or putit·nl~ so they cun make inform-
ed dt'dsio ns." 
But Dodson conte nded good A IDS 
education programs had to include issues 
larger than physiology. 
"Talking about ' plumbing' is not enough. 
We wn nt to talk a bout the responsibility of 
one pe rson to a nothe r, a nd about non-
exploitative relationships,'' Dodson said . 
Notre Dame, Moriari ty added, a imed " to 
protect the innocent a nd not to c reate 
pamc. 
A U.S. TV extravaganza 
CALGARY. Canada - When par· 
ticipants from the U.S. Olympic team ha ve 
been introduced he re, catcalls have come 
from fore igners and Canadia ns a (jke. It's 
nothing ou trageous, of course. only a good· 
natured poke at a Superpower. But it's a fact 
tha t ABC Te levis ion has c hosen to ignore. 
Cody Shearer 
Co nte mpt for Americans a t these Olym-
pic ga mes is in large part a resu lt of the 
he re. Let's face it . the Olympics increas ing· 
ly resemble another major U.S. television ex-
travaganza . The ath letes may be performing 
he re. but the real action is on the tub<'. 
Ma ny people , of course. arc offended by 
ABC's promi nence and control of events. 
That any one organization should exert such 
influe nce is ope n to de bate. With 900 
e mployees he re. ABC has bet·n forced to 
hire its own security guard team . The net· 
work occupies its own wa re house on the 
Ca lgary S tampede g rounds. 
forces tha t ABC Te lev ision has un leashed see OLYMPICS , page 10 ......................................................................................................................... ., 
I STIVf@Rl:' ,.....,....,1 Z1M I I j! • ~i ' j! I r~ ::-:~¥:31_!(7£~·-s · i! I ~--------------------------------. I 
j! I Try our newest flavor: I I 
I I CHOCOLATE HEATH BAR I j! 
~ I CRUNCH IN WAFFLE CONE. 99 I I 
~ I I j! 
I ~--------------------------------~ " j! Taste the best! i! 
j! Try our "World Class" It!e Cream, I I Frozen Yogurt, and Fresh Baked j! 
j! Cookies and Muffins. ~ I In University Center near Bookstore j! 
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Campus attitudes encourage students to drink 
COI.I.EGE I'II ESS SEKVICE 
While · un ti-clrinki ng n•les cost Marqut•lll• 
l niwr.tly dwt•rlrudcrs tht•ir jobs <luring tlw 
holida) bn·ak and cou ltl laml two orth 
C.u rohna Sta lt' "' tudt•n ts in jail. u Cali forn ia 
Stalt• l!nivt·r"iity at Oominqm•z ll ills pro· 
fe"'-sO r t·onclud<·d campus altitudes stiU ~n · 
C'ourag<' Shttl(' nls to dri nk. 
Stutlt•nts. added CSU's Dr. David Nasntir 
in rt'portin~ th<' rt's u lts of till' Un ivc•rs ity o f 
Cnli forniu at lkrkt·lcy study he helped dil'("c!. 
M ' f ' lll to lw drinking as much as tht·y ul wny~ 
haH·, d<•sp ite inte nse campus effo rt., to tlw 
t·o ntra ry. 
Mos t M·hools around th e .S. have 
t·ru nkcd up " alcohol awareness'' policies 
:, int·c 1985. whe n fede ra l la ws force<! states 
to ruise the ir lt•gal drinking agt•s from 18 to 
2 1. 
To gel liabi lity insurant·e. colleges had 
to d t• mo no;l rnle to insurance co mpanies they 
\H ' rt' k('1•ping their underaged s tudents from 
tlrinking liquor . 
But the Be rkdt·y study suggested the re 
has been no profo und incrcru.t· or dec rease 
in s tudent drinkjng s ince the new 1>olic irs 
bc·gan. 
Th<' reason is that many schoo ls. Nu.satir 
~aid . " nrc lax in observin g violatio ns o f the 
<lri nking mi nimum ngr .' ' Alcohol, morrow r. 
i'! o flf'n an in lt'f(ra l part o f , ocial and uthle tK· 
t' H' nl 'i . a n<l tht• .. awa rcncs ' ' programs. b y 
not n ·cog111zing alcohol's rolt' , an• rrndf•rf•tl 
indfrt·ti\'f". 
Nasatir's rt'~carch . part of a n o ngoing 
~ t ud y of l'ampus alcohol use. noted frntN· 
n ili<'~ have helped kct•p ge nera l s tudent 
d rinking rates high. " You ng nw n living in 
fro lrrn iti<"s o;('('rn to flrink mon· oftr n and 
largt•r q uan tities than any otlwr group of 
s imila r yuu~~ men in d orrn ilo rirs . or with 
roo mm ult•s 
" ll 's not c lt'ar whe ther that' s because 
fraternities r<"c ruit drinke rs or rnnnufucture 
drinkers," Nasatir cont inued . ' 'But that 
sct• rn-~ lo be a phe no me non tha t holds true 
on aU camt>uses with frate rnities ." 
A solutio n . he s uggested . might bt· to 
c rut· k dow n o n people a nd g roups who sen e 
liq uor to s tude nts. ''This has a ch ill ing cf. 
feel o n individual willingne ss to sen ·e 
alc-ohol. " 
At Marquette. howeve r. a grou p of 
c hcf•rl('aders quit in December instead of 
tole ra ting u c rackdo wn . 
E le ve n chee rleaders quit the Milwaukee 
co llege's squad a fte r school offic ial s 
suspe nded two cheerleade rs fo r swiping 
some le ftove r bottles of cha mpagne from It 
Bow To Study For Exams 
And Pass 
••• 
INCREASE: UNDERSTANDING, RETENTION AND 
USABLE KNOWLEDGE 
DEVELOP: CLASS SESSION, LAB AND MEMORY SKILlS 
\V c offer a stud y pla n based on the prin-
ciples of learning that e liminates a lo t o f 
fo rge tting a nd impresses the mind with 
mate ria l you ha ve to kno w so it will s tick. 
There's eve n a plan on ho w to cra m if that' s 
what you ha \'e to do. Plus special tips for 
math . physics, psychology· a nd more. 
Make 1988 work for you. To 
get your copy of this study 
guide, send $5 to: 
B & B Learning Tech. 
P.O. Box 36129 
Cincinnati, Ohio 45236 
LENTEN VIDEO SERIES 
THURSDAYS 7:30 P·.M. 
FOCUS: RELATIONSHIPS 
Feb. 18 Racing with the Moon March 17 
Feb. 2.5 Blrdy March l4 
March 3 St. Elmo's Fire March 31 
Shoot the Moon 
Women In Love 
Agnes Of God 
SPAGHETTI DINNER 6:30 
ALL WELCOME 
NEWMAN CENTER 512 JOHNS HILL 781-3775 
privatt• party . 
" Thry said tht•y <·ould no lo np;t•r dlt'<'r" 
with two rncm iK'N ~u.,pcndt•d for , oml'thin(l; 
tht·y all took part in or km•w uhoul. '>l:u<l Mark 
\1<-Curthy. Marqut'ttr' s a~socint f' d ra n of 
'ltudt•nl '>. 
Fornl{' r dwf'rl<'aclt•r Kim Ht'l lt·r. o nt· of 
tho'lt' 'Ouo;pt·ndt·tl. ~aid clll'e rlt·adf'r"i ufh•n 
took ldto vc·r <·hampagm• fro m pnrlit' -"i tht')' 
had "orkrd nl a" hoo; t<'"'S<' '> lo S U\1 ' fo r a 
l't' l<'hration a fl t•r tht• fi rst bas kt· tbuU game of 
th!• M'~L!lon . ll owt•\ rr. thf' boat co m1Jany that 
spu n-,un•d thr party t·ornplui nt•d to tlw 
~<· hoo l. 
At the sa me lime Rukigh. N.C .. polict'. 
d wrgt•tl two North Cu rolinu Stalt· s t u d e n t~ 
\\i th counlerft•i ting dri\ e n, · liet•n<.,t' " and bell-
ing lh t' m to clas!'> mutcs to use th e m to b m 
alcoho l. ' 
Tlw two o; tud(•nts built a la rge ca rdboanl 
rt' pl if·a of a licrn.,r . They would the n ta ke 
photo.., uf t'U"itonwf'l "!tanding 111 front of tlw 
n •pllt'u , und proc.-t' "~" tht• rt•..,ultan l artwor~ l'--"' 
ll fakt• lwr' ll"'t'. 
Tilt' o.;tudr nl"i, c·;wh r hartwd "11h l"o 
t·ounl "i of <'ou rll t·rft•Ji inp; nn<l .. t•llm~t; dnwr< 
llt't' ll"'('<.;, t•mr ld "'f'nr tllrf'f' ~f'UI"' m pn"'o n 
1f found ~lllltY . 
Tilt' l TUH' r"' tl\ of \\< a !>! lungto n. ho\'1('\t ' r. 
may huH· hl't'll ou·rzt•tal ou"i in atl t•mpt .., to 
t·ontro l drinking. Tlw -.c·hool. fne infit nlm .. .. uit 
frum tllt' Anwrit·nn Ci,i] Librrtic · ... l nion and 
'i t' \'t•rn l l \V ht"' <, tudr ru-,. ngr('('d not to 
~t·u n · h fnn"i Ull <' nd ing football gamco; for 
nk o hol. At the bt·fti nning of the 1987 
...t · u~on. uni H· r.s it y polit·c· had sl<' ppe d up t• f. 
fori ~ lu <·u mbat ul<·ohol u<,t· during football 
f(ti i!U' '\ . 
But aJ rn i n il'l t rator~. ht'l·ding proll'.,to; . 
ugn·c·d lo ha lt lh <' M'UrC' hc·"· at le~t fo r thr• 
la.os l ~umr of the 'it'aso n. UW official:, Sll\ th('\ 
wi ll tlt•H· Iop a n•vist·d search poli<' ~ fo~ nt·x·l 
~('a:oo n . 
Schools given free rein In deciding 
procedures for suspending students 
COLLEGE PRESS SERVICE 
Colleges d on' t have to follow a ll c riminal 
court procedures whe n they cons ider 
suspe nding s tud e nts . a federal court has 
ruled . 
Un ive rsity of Rh od e Island student Ray-
mo nd J. Go rman Ill had sued the universi-
ty . claiming URI had violated his right to due 
process b y d e nying him a lawye r and not 
nUo wing him to videotape s tudent conduct 
board hearings held to decide whether to 
suspend him . 
The board ultimate ly did suspe nd Gor-
man fo r allegedly harassing a nd ve rbally 
a busing two URI staffe rs in an argum e nt 
a bo ut using a stude nt va n. 
But the three-judge U.S. Court o f Ap-
peals fo r the First Circuit last week rule d the 
" court s should not require that a fa ir hear-
ing br ont· that necessarily must follow the 
l'Otnrno n-law ud vr rsa riul method ." 
It held tha t hearings arc fai r if " tht• in-
dividua l hus h ad an opportunit y to answe r. 
exp lai n a nd d efe nd" him- or herse lf. 
Last e pte mbe r. a fed eral appeals court 
rul t•d thut New Yo rk's Ha milton College 
must o ffe r judicial hearings to 12 sludcnls 
suspended for partic ipating in an anti- racism 
s it· in . 
The court ruled that Ha milto n, a p ri,•a te 
co llege. \'io la ted the s tude nts' cons titutional 
rights because the school's disciplinary pro-
cess is defined to comply with a New Yo rk 
law. Links with the slate . no matter ho "' 
tenuous. require schools offe r judic ia l hea r-
ings to guarantee cons titutioJral rights aN' not 
viola te d. the court ruled . 
Obse rvers said the case would limit col-
leges' powe r to d isc ipline d isruptive students. 
Ask and ye shall receive ... 









Seiler's Menu March 14 - 1 S 
LUNC II DINNEI\ ;;.. I.U!~CII D I ~'NER 
Chicken Jardinere Flank Steak 
~ 
Turkey Kreast l'urk 
Hcef St roganoff Red Sn a p1>er Swed ish Meatb" lls Tu na Noodle 
Ungulnl w/d am Ch t."Cse Havloli Green Kea n Cas!ocrolc Casserole 
-.auce Par:tley Pota toes IJN'S&iflS Stuffed !la ked 
tt lctJ Broa:oli & C•lifluwer 
~ ;;;. ButteN!fl NOfHJ/~11 Po l a toe• 
Um~t lw.atl.t mi~ted .... Stuffed 'I'OtnMtoe! 
l'etu wkarrot.t Pca.t & Mushroom.t 
LUNCII LUNCII 
llam till Crou l c l'ot H011111 
Salmon Cakes t"iUfpla n t l'arnw~>tm 




Hiuole Pota toe• Com 
Mi.~ed \'rsetable.t ~ Greettl:ka1u 
SrHnach § DINJ\'Eil DINN ER HRQ HIW 
Chlrken&.OumpllngJ 
~ 
~hrhnp SrtUil !ll 
~\"I Steak Taco Salad 
.,paghelll H1cr 
\l;uht'd l"fJfii i Of".t r ·owun t~ ''N'" Hrafl.\ 
l\a.\ HI'IIflli ( 'urn 
C'~rro l.t 
U ma Hean.J 
Ha lo. ed Apple.t 
\fe,dca11 Corn 
I.U NCII 
Sole \ 'eronlro 
Meat loaf \\'ellington 
(an ecJ 8one·ln· llam 
\lashed Polatrw.t 11 
>.. snn.' 
lJlp/e Crunr h 
~ rim 1\ hoii' O UT'O/J 
...., 011\\ ER 
~ (1~10 
MENU Sl!BJECT TO 
CHANG E WITHOUT 
:\OTICE 
0329.tif
Creating an ideal new world 
Students illustrate ideas of suitcase planet 
IIY SAN IJIC A tt:t: 
1111 \Oirlllfl!\f.l! 
If \UU ('ould t•n·att• un id,·al rww world 
in a -.uitt ·a.,t', what would it lw '~ Thi., qm·o; 
lion wa ... on tht· mind., uf 3:} f•lt•rnt·ntar)' 
t•thwation major., ut lfw hq~;innin~ of thi.., 
"''lllt'.,h·r \\IH'n Su..,an ll olli .... tlwir pruf, .,.,or 
for puhlil' .. dUHII arl. told tiH'm that tht') 
\\OU!d lw cn·utin~ a '"~t'\\ World ." 
Tlw projt'l'l ''Hn..,i.,h'd of dc.-.i~nin~ u "'''' 
''urld in a .. uika .... t•. writing and illu'>lratin~ 
• t-.1111"\ tu ~o alnn~ y,jth it. and u.;in~ a ~1 a('il1· 
ln .. h t·cmtpult'r to printlht·rr .,lorit•<,. Nu .... that 
llw pnljt't'h an• l'tllnplt'lt•d tlw l'>lu<lt•nt.., la~t · 
tlwrn to a da~Hoorn of l'hildren and haH· 
tlw ('hildn·n draw. paint or illustrah·. in !o!Oillt' 
funn, tlu•ir new world . 
I Ioiii..,' idt•n for tlw proj<'l'l ~Ot'!) U"i far 
htU'k u-; 19H4 whe n ~ht· was wa t(·hi ng u 
~ruup of wuduutin~ .., tud t' nts a nd v.tmdnt·d 
\\hat ..,Jw had ~iven tlwm. She was t·urinu ... 
hu"' a ... u lf'ueher :,lw had touehcd tht•ir livf's. 
ll oJii.., al ... u wondt·n·d what ht·r studt·nt:-. a~ 
h':wlwr.., \HHJid giH· In their stutlen l..,. \I oili <., 
thuu~ht ont• uftlw mu..,t important thing ... ht·r 
... !Utlt•nt... cou ld ~i\t' \Wuld be a ,j..,ion of a 
111'\\ \\urld. ll ulli.., :-a id that \\4' ... lwuld h"a<"h 
IIlii' t•hilcl n·n lu t•are fur tlwir \wrld . 
Tlw majoril\ of tlw llroj('t'h dt•a h \\ith 
t• hlitln •n . Tht· stor~ line• for somt• of th<' pru-
jt•t·t.., dt·alt hith at'llml \\Orld probl,~ n,.., "hilt· 
ulht•r.., \H'rt' mon• like a funiU <.,) \\Orld . 
.... orld. Hiff,· \ "orltl was orlt' of t"quahty uml 
.,lron~l y nguin..,t raei"im, M"<i.,m and t'i•tio.;m. 
Hifft·'s world WU"i u \'t'gt·tarian one• wht•r(' no 
unirnnl .. wt'l't' ki llc·d ant i c·m·h animal in tlw 
stor) had ~rown a gardt' n for his own food. 
Hifft · -;a id that in her world t'\ir'l')' n·ligion "as 
to lt·ratt'd. Tht•rt• was al l:>o a great erH'rgy 
fun·t• whid1 kqlt ;.&wuy t'\il ;.md providt•d 
v.armth . ll ifft· hope<., that wht'n .!lht· prt'!)t•nt~ 
IH'r l,rojet· t to th<' chi ldn·n thry will dc\elop 
t·rf'ativity and think about sut·h i ... sut•s a.<, 
n&t'i..,m . 
J•·nniftT Burton's nt•w \\Orld "a"' dt'sign-
t•d uruund u c·arom·d. Burton !-aid that whf'n 
..,jl(' thinh of an ideal world two thing~ c·omc 
to mind. ht'ahh and happiness. The carouse l 
mukt·s vou ht·alth )' a nd happ). W he n Bur-
tu n prt'"if'llt s her project to the clasl:> shf' 
hopt'"i that lwr p rojf'ct and story wi ll help 
tlwm t•<.,tuh lish th t• ir val ues and prioriti t.·s in 
lift ·. 
Bt•t·ky McMidu&el w~ thinking ahoutthf' 
f'll\ ironnwnt when to he t·rt'ated lwr nc·w 
\\Orld. In her world. the top \\ar., Vt'r) 
pullull•tl and tht· people who livt'd in it hnd 
to ~o underground lo get detoxicalt' d. 
March 2, 1988 
t\an·n Cllf's..,<'r Hiffe' s slor~ "a" about 
pt 'nj.;uin ... \\ho Wl'rt' lookin~ for ant''' plat·t· 
to li\t· bet·aus<' it :-.no...,<·tl too nna· h in their 
Cand) Simpkin..,· world \\a-, one in whieh 
unt• t·ould ~<·tlo~t. ller \\orld had a train and 
mirror ... Tlw train rodt· the same courst' all 
the time ~o no o nt' would get lo~ l and you 
\Hiuld alwa) !) t·nd up where you began. The 
mirrors \H'rt' addf'd ~o that you <·ould St't' AN IDEAL WORtO: T he above is one stude nt's inte rp re tation of an idea l world 
sec WORLD. page 13 as seen through the eye~t of a child . 
Stingt} Cheap Trick make stops in area 
BY TOM LAMPKE 
TI IF \011TII EI1\EI1 Review musicul and increas ingly inteUct·tua l m usit• to a well-to-do private co iJege. 
T his strategy no doubt conta ined the 
&-\t'ral H'tt'fan rod ucts made tour stop.., "Don't Stund So Clost· to Me," and ot lwr!, a.s~U iliJl tion that ft•wrr ticket sa les cou ld be 
in the art•a la .... t \wt·k, 1>lo:t~ ing bt·fon• caput·ity got the uudit.·n<'<' to its feet a nd singing. made up for by cha rgi ng as muc h as the 840 
or m•ur-t·uptu•it) t·ro"d" and sho""ing that. When stopping to address the audience. going rate for a concert shirt. 
likt• "int•, th<') get bctt<•r \\ith ag<·. Sting ripped n page out of Bono's book of That game plan worh·d brillian tl y as the 
Fir~t UJ) \\rut Sting at Miami l ' niH•rs it) '!» nowd p lcascrs by rai l in g against merc handist" tables ""ere swam ped with fun" 
~l &llt• tt II all in Oxfonl on Sunda). Sinct• :-.plit- 1('1('\ angt•li!,tS. The target this night was J im- forking 0 \ ('r big bucks for program~. posten., 
ting .... ith tht• Polin· . Sting's mu!)ic hu<., b('(•n Ill ) Swagger! {no surprise gi'e the cir- buttons and shim fea turi ng a picture of their 
h<'mih inOtwnt•t•d h) jau. and hf' i~ baek- f'UIIhtan<'<'tt ), who appar(•n!ly had at ~onw hero's fact' on \\ hich he wasn't t' \ en smiling. 
t·d b\ somt· of tlw l}{'st jazz mthidan.., in tiH· tinw t•ommt•nted on the in herent evil of th<· T ht' mt'rt·handiS('n. ''ert' smiling though. 
hu .. irw.... . song "Mtmlcr by Nu mbers." ConM~qucnt- probably CH'Il laughing. as lilf')' li te ra Uy car-
Combining thi., "tth th<· :-.qtlf'ak) d('an 1\ . Sting ~urt· a.., t imlly introduced the tune a.'! rit•d away their profit.-, in larg(• cardboard 
utnw ... pht·n · of thf' hall , th<· bun on alcohol, llt'ing "wri llt•n by Satan." bm.t·~ . 
.and tiH' \\t•ll -drt's..,t•d , \H'II -ht•hnH·d cro .... d , If tlu- fornwr Polirf'mun dittuppointf'd Tuel>!day night brought the Canadian 
t·tm .. i .. t in~ moo.; th of tilt' ho!>:~ting uniH·r~ity 's anyont• in hi~ fin,t t\o\o se ts of mu~ic though . po"t'r trio Hus h to RiH·rfront Co list• u rn in 
... tudt•n t ... lt•ft nnt• ...,ith tiH' fcelm~ of l>t'ing ht• n•det' nlt'd him~e l f \o\ith t\o\o pat1iC'ulur !-!upport of its r(•t·t•nt LP. '" Ho ld Your Fire. " 
,&t a .. \ rnphom or mu!>:l it•al u.., nppo!>:~NI tn a .... ong't in tht· t'II<'Orl'- tht• o ligatof') solo \f'f· Thf' group did not foiJo\\ that commund 
rot·~ l'lllll't•rt . ,.ion.., of " Ho~anm•" and '' Mes'Jugc in u Bot- thoul(h . u,_.., it unlt•ashed 11 \ isual and musical 
Tht • t·m"cl rt'..&<'llon to tht• ne,,cr mutt• nul tit•, •• on "hich th<" f'ntirf' t· ro\\d took mer on "IX't·taC'ulnr thnt hnd llw no"d on ib feet and 
r.in~t·d fmm 1'""'"''\1' apprf'<' iatiun to rwar H)(•al... nx.· ~jllj( tlu~ f'ntirf' ..,ho .... . 
J,,,n·d um . t' \t 't' pl for a ft•w of tht• mort• Although ~tmg'~"> nev. mu~i<.·al dir<•t·tion Tllf' "~ound-in- tht"-round" umplif)"ing 
I"•JIUI.u numht•r-., "'Kh <L.., ·· ~t Tlwm Fn·t•," h.L.., h~•f•n haiiNI h~ M'\eral critl<'., Lb brilliant. .. \:.lt'rn "''h ~pt•a kf'n. ~lhJk' ndt•d from tht' 
But. 111 tht· dt•hght of f"\e r) OIH'. tlw t"n lw ha ... inur~uabh. lo!tlrnu<·h of thf' ma't!-:1 ap - <'t'1lu1g at all four end .. n f tlw are na, lavr 
· • 1 I\HJ .uuJ..t h tlf hour :-. hu" \o\UI'> ltu ·t•d JW'<&I Iw hnd .... ith thf' Po lice. Th1 .. b no douht light t•ff<' t'll'>, anti \ld('o bo.u·kdrop ft•nturinJE; 
_. ;.;".;;d.;.' ..:;".;;";;h_;l..:;'":::":.:' ,_ . .;;";;:"':::~'.;;·_·.;· K.;;' ;;:"~::..;."f;..;..P":;;';;." ·;;."_...;:" h\ ht:..!!!:!:!.dt·d ~in"'~""h""-'-o..,p-lu-\t_i,_ . .,_.,_·d ________ .. ,_·_e_LA.;;.;;.I\I.;;.;;.P_K_E..;,_,I_'".:o~ ... c-9_ 
Sandra Lee/Th,. \ onht>m~r 
Poitier r eturns to 
screen in high 
caliber movie 
RY ROD TOWE 
Til~ \011TII EH\ER 
Shoot to Kill offers an exciting differene< 
to the audicn<.•e that enjO)S an a(·tio n pack· 
eel lllO\ it'. T he difference in Shoot To Kill 
i~ u great ~niJll und tlw h igh ,·aUber ~kill of 
il.., U<.'tOrs. 
Review 
' idnt') Poitier plays an FBI agf'nt hot on 
tlw trail of u ruthless psychoti<.· kiLIN. The 
~illt• r {Cianq Bro .... n) has just kille d thf' wife 
of a jt' \\(•ler after he held ht•r for ralhOtn in 
f'!\<' hangt• for a large amount of diamond!» . 
Thil>l i .. Poiti€' r \ fin.t nppearant't' on 
'"''ft't'n in 10 )t'ar~. Poitier d()('!t a fin t• job 
mi\ln~ .. ophir.,tlt'atio n uml humor in hi~ rolf'. 
Pollit•r, u <'il) man. t f'um~ Ul) "ith moun-
tum man Tom Bert"ngt•r tPhHtJOtl) in ~f·art ·h 
'" SIIOOT . pu~·· 10 
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The physical backbone of the NKU body~-----~-~--~ 
Unsung heroes take care of the city of Northern 8 '11· 1,.,-
BY SUE WRIGHT 
Tilt: 'OtHIIt.RNt:ll 
~KU could be tlefincd as o smoU city. 
Wt· have buildings. places to live in the 
dorms. r• ... rJs. sidewalks, landscaping. park-
ing nrc£ "'· university cars to tlrive - and of 
t•ourse the peOJ}Ic. 
But. who ore the city 's rnonagcrs'~ Who 
is rl"sponsiblc ln. upkeep and care of this 
s mall city, making it an enjoyable and safe 
plucc for people to work and play? 
It is the employees of lh<' NKU Physica l 
Plant. They are the physical backbone thnt 
supports the f ('SI of the NKU body -
everyone places weight on them at some time 
or another. For every cut blade of grass, 
every piece of trash picked up each day, 
every lighted classroom, even smooth-
running university vehicle. a physical plant 
employee worked for the good of the 
university. 
Do you re member your mom taking the 
warpath evcrytime she had to clean up after 
you or your brothers or sisters? Well , im-
agine what it is Uke taking care t•l the 
thousands of people who en ter and exit from 
Northern each day. The many people who 
make up the physical plant - no mutter what 
job they do- take care of each student, in 
some kind of way. 
In a time where Northern's funding is low 
and the upcoming budget looks just as bleak. 
the physit•al plant employees still realize what 
it!! important - keeping every part of the 
uniH•rsity safe. clean. and nice to be in. 
through dedication. hard work and making 
do with what thev have. 
" I haH~ a lot o'f qualified. dedicated pco-
plt• who work with me ... Dan Drake, direc-
tor of the physical plant sa id. "This job is 
like running a city. \Ve are a complete OJ>Crtl· 
tion that is here 24 hours a day no matter 
what.'' he sa id. 
The physical plant employees are respon-
sible for duties like: heating and cooling. 
maintenant·e. landscaping. taking snow off 
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animation. excerpts from their videos and 
other clips he lped make the show an aU-
en('O mpassing spectacle similar to that of 
Pink Floyd. who utilized the same effects on 
its recent \IIOrld tour. 
An aclde<l feature included three gigan· 
tic. red globe-shaped balls (featured on the 
band's latest album cover) suspended from 
the ce iling leaving many to anticipate their 
faLl or explosion. 
This neve r materialized, but it made no 
differenc(• to the faithful fonatics on hand 
who werc caught up in the spirit of classics 
such as "Torn Sawyer.'' "Subdivisions," and 
"CiosN to the Heurt ," and a good portion 
of the new LP. 
DrummN Neil Peart. guitarist Alex 
Lifeson, and vocalist/bassist Ceddy Lee all 
took a turn in the solo spotlight to further 
prO\ e their superior musical talents. Rush 
shov.t!! no signs of age and promises to delivt•r 
&t'\f"ral more years to thought-provoking. 
progrt"ssivt' rock. 
Another major Seventies rock figure. 
formt'r tyx vocalist/guitarist Tommy haw 
pro\'ed to be a top qua.Jjty opening act, draw-
the.• rou<ls. etc. - us well u.s the f'nwrg<'n· 
<'i<''4 that may ari~t· . like.• water main bn-uks, 
that may happen when students arc not 
around. Drak<' said he attributt.--s much of the 
~ood work the ))lant does to the people who 
work with him. 
.. As director I am responsible for the 
supc.·rvisors of each department of tlw 
physical plant.'' he said . 
Drake said that supervisors then work 
with superintende nts and the structure goes 
down from there. 
''The span of con trol is distributed weiJ,'' 
Droke su id . " In a working atmosphere that 
is so diverse . it has to be." 
According to Carol Crowley. ad-
ministrative operations assistant of the 
physical plant, on record the physical plant 
has a total of 137 employees that make up 
the departments of: Administration . 
Automotive, Roads and Grounds. Energy 
Management Systems/Heating Ventilating 
Air Conditioning. Mechanical Systems. 
Builder Trades. Building Services, and Tem-
porary Help. Crowley said the number of 
employees goes up in the summer because 
more temporary help is hired. 
Both Drake and Crowley said that an 
overall budget is made for the physical plant 
yearly, and the funds are divided by depart-
ment. according to need. Everyone who 
needs money must " justify their requests" 
when asking. 
··we really have to stretch our people.'' 
Drake said. "The funding docs not increase 
in relation to need. The funding stays low 
while the university expands. und that makes 
it tough.' ' he sai<l. 
Drake said that every department makes 
the best of what they have and that aU 
employees work at dealing with money crun-
c-hes. Drake mentioned the automotive 
de partment, a four man crew that has sav· 
l'd the university money by restoring vehicles 
like bulldozers, snowplows. vans, cars. ami 
buses - while maintaining the vehicles they 
already have. 
ing material from his solo works and old Styx 
fuvorites such as ''Renegade." 
Although Styx disbanded years ogo, yet 
another popular arena act from that era has 
remained firmly intact but seems to have 
been forgotten by a great many. Docs the 
name Cheap Trick ring a beU? 
This four-man band rang a lot of beUs 
back in their hey day, selling out arenas all 
over the world. including a two-night stand 
at Tokyo's Budokan in 1979. which became 
a classic live album. 
These days Cheap Trick doesn ' t ring as 
many beUs, but it rings them just as hard. 
They proved that Wednesday night before 
u pocked house a t Bogart's in Clifton. 
Despite minor personnel change and a 
relegation to the c lub circuit, the band has 
lost none of its musical power or visual 
appeal. 
Combining its somewhat pop-metalish 
sound with Zeppelinesque jams and straight 
ahead rock, the band opened up their hour-
and-fifteen minute show with some older, 
more obscure material and samples from a 
soon-to~be-released album. 
aving the best for last , the latter half of 
the concert featured all the monster hits-
"Dream Poljce," "I Want You to Want 
"They have saved the univt-rsity morwy 
by doing job thcmselve here in house.• and 
not having to go outside and oontrnct somone 
thut would chargt' u lot more to do the.· job." 
Druke said. 
Drokt- suid the <lcpartmcnt has taken 
\'Chicles that were of"littJe or no vaJue." and 
t·o mplctcly restored them. 
"Our jobs take a lot of time and care.·. 
but the savings is well worth it." Dav(· Be r-
tram, automotive department superviso r 
said. 
Besides himself, Be rtram has two 
mcchunics ond a busdriver who noats back 
an<l forth from busdriving and garage work. 
They arc responsible for 66 NKU vehicles. 
used by members of the university. 
The vehicles are divided into three 
groups. Bertram said. The physical plunt 
vehicles arc used only by the physical plant. 
The nect vehicles (vans and buses) a re liS· 
ed by the plant and university personnel. 
The third group arc passenger cars. leasc<l 
from the Department ofTransportution and 
arc used by people for trips of official 
business, Bertram said. 
Bertram said that his department buys 
used vehicles from the Division of Equip· 
mcnt and Surplus Property, in Frankfort . He 
goes and looks at a vehicle - choosing one 
that is be ing sold at a good price and would 
be good to fix up. 
The veh icle then undergoes what Bcr· 
tram calls a "complete overhall from top to 
bottom." The safety parts are worked on 
first. like the steering, brakes. engine, tires. 
e tc. Then the body is refinished by flXing mst 
spots or getting new paint. 
Bertram said the biggest investments in 
vehicles and the biggest savings for the 
university came when his department pur-
chased a new snowplow and a used 
buUdozcr. 
"When we bought the bulldozer. we did 
not even know how to work on it. •· Bertram 
sa id . "But, we worked on it ourse lves- by 
see PLANT. page 13 
Me," and ''Surrender" just to nilrnc a fe w. 
Cheap Trick's stage presence is just as 
exeeUent as its music. Lead voeaUst Robin 
Zander and bassist Jon Brandt are a bit 
reminiscent of the Robert Plant-Jimmy Page 
duo in both dress and appearance. 
Butt he most entertaining part of this act 
is guitarist Rick Nielsen. The easiest and 
most occurate description of Nielsen in both 
appearance and antics would be to call him 
an older brother of the Beastie Boys. 
From his upturned baseball cap and sil-
ly facial con tortions to his animated stage 
behavior, it is hard to believe he was not a 
major innucnce on that rap band. 
Even more popular and just as amusing 
is Nielsen's endless array of customized 
guitars. On this night, he switched to a new 
one after almost every song, including a 
double-neck, full-color replica of himself and 
the ridiculous and now famous five-neck 
model he used in the encore. 
Part of the reason for Cheap Trick's 
decline in popularity is the lack of success 
of their last couple of albums. But, regardless 
of whether or not this upcoming one even 
seUs wt'U, they proved they belong back in 
the Umelight in large arenas. 
1...:-..~ 
Theater 
The CoUege CoMer· 
vatory of Mu.ste wiD p~&ent 
the fairy tale muaklal 1'lul 
Baktr • Wift, in the Pauicia 
Corbell Theatre on the 
Univei'IJity of Cincinnati CampiiS in Clif. 
ton. Wednesday, Man:h 2. through S.w,.. 
doy. March 5. Call 47541·63 for per• 
formapee times, price in(orm•tkm Rnd 
re&eJ'\IItiOM. 
Some~hin8'• Afoo< a presentation by 
the Villa Players. 8 p.m. friday, March 
4, through Sunday. Man:h 7 at the 
Thomaa More College Theatre, Ctostvicw 
Hills. Admission io $5.00. for reserva· 
tioM call 344-331 7. 
Music 
The Commonwealth 
Hiloon 'o Grant! Cafe. (. 7 5 at 
Turway. F1orence, present& 
the best 6( jaz:r. music, 
Wednesday, March 2 
through Sunday, March 1 with perfor· 
manceB by Mike Rura from 5 .. 9 p.m. 
nightly . Call 371.9779 for more 
infornuttion. 
llogart·s, 2621 Vioo So .. Uni•eraity 
Villiage in Clif\on, presents the CharlM! 
Daniels Band for two ohows at 7 and 10 
p.m. on Sunday, March 20. Tieke'" are 
$10.50/$12.50 and you will receh<e a 
diocount with your college 1.0. 
Art 
·~ The Cincinnati 
, : · • • • Planetarium presents H11le 
.;,. Din.,..ur Show :Twilight of 
~ the Dinosaurs.." a new pro-. 
• · = · duclion. The Planetarium is 
loooted in the MWleum of Natural Hiotory, 
1720 Gilbert Avenue. Shows are evety 
hour weokdays, every hour noon-S p.m. 
on Saturday and Sunday. Admi .. i<>n i& 
$4.50 for adulta. $2.00 for children. 
An Jones, 325 W. Fourth St., 
downlown. Cincinnati, fetatures Chlne&e 
pt.....,.nt paintinp from the Maill Collec· 
lion of contemporary folk paintinp and 
paper~-uls from the People's Republie of 
China . Call 784·1 872 for more 
infonnatio11. 
Film 
The Mov.,., Repertory 
•
Cinfma, 7)9 Race St., 
dowulowu, Citu~jnnati, 
feafurea movies evenJay at 
the followint oitne~: 5:45 
p.m. Ho,. and Gloiy. 7:15 Go<>J Mom-
iryt Babylo11 AU oeato fw each ohow •~ 
.3.00 fwe•d .. how. CalllSI -3456 for 
mor-.: h~ormatioll ttbout the new mo\lie. 
llfmin,; thU w••~. 
For all the Harril<>n Ford fanatics out 
thclre, hio new movie Fra•lic opened lao! 
weekend at Silo~- Cinom.., E.ulaa~<>, 
Sprlnadale an<l Ell•n!er. 
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OLYMPICS r'""'"·~·6 
I hal form ... houltl du 1.111' t'orrh'nl ,.., rru 
~n·.tiii'H'Iullonm hul,l\ ·., 1\orld. Om• t(HIIl" 
po 1• r'l, ,,.., \IH . ha ... lwn 111"' ' 11 d&..,lll'tl nul 
S:HN nulhnn for r·,..du .. r\1 ' r~_~.:h!-. to llw 
( .• .J~.ir\ (,i\IIH'" , /Ilort · thun 7:l JII'r<TIII ofllw 
t'\t'nt'..,tu!;~lrt·H·nrw. (Four \t'ar., aK"· ABC 
"JII'III a 1111'1\)!:t'r I) 1.5 mdlum to t 'U\t'r tlw 
\\rnlt'l ()hmpir· .... ) 
lnt lt ·Ptl. worltlv.idc T\ wuh'lwro; of tilt' 
OJ, mpin "illrmh' in llw rt'maim n~ du~.., of 
tJn.., "l't'l'lat·lr• !hut ju-.1 a lwut t'\t'l) major 
t'\t ' lll in whi('h thr• U.S. h..a:o, u po..,.,ihilil) of 
t•apturillff; a nwdul ha.., bt•t•n ..,dwtlulr·tl for 
liu· pnnH'· Iinw r·vt·ning or wt•ekt•rul \'ir•wing. 
Noll<lllrprio.;in~l). lilt' XV Winh'r G:unt·.., 
have be<·n rxkndt'(l - to las! 16 dnyl'> frorn 
tlw prc,•iuw. 12 - l'>O that for liw fir~! time 
ABC-TV <'£111 offN thn·t· vit·wing wt•f'kcnd ~. 
No rw of thi~ is to :,ugge~t that ABCs 
pn·stm·t· docs not rnt• rit impress ive res ult~ 
for TV viewers- nevt·r mind that an occa-
~io nal ho<.·kcy goal is missed bt•causc of a 
nt'\'t·r-cnding list of <.·ommt'ITial.,. While S<'t'· 
ing tht· Olympits through a n Arnt·rican lens 
may be offensive to ~ornt·, few t·a n qut·stion 
liw tt•ehnological dimensions of Olympit· 
t·om,wti tion that ABC ha" offered. 
Fur the first timt· in Olyrnpit• history . TV 
'it'\H'rl'> haH· bt•t• n a hit• to gathe r an t'X· 
tra ... ('lll'>Or) glimp:,t• nf tlw game•:,, Through 
tlw liM' of hand mike.., viewl'rl'> at honw can 
lwar tlw nm·k l in~ "'ound that !»ki edge•.., makt· 
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of tiH' killl'r aftl'l' Ill' run.., to thf' Canadian 
mvuntain~. Bf'n•ngf'r io; creditablf' U.'lo thf' 
mountain man '' ith a lol>t "'t'nse of civi liza-
tion. II i.., ruggt·d. s impli~ t ie \if'\\ of life is a 
good nmta:,t to Poiti{'r' :, suphi~tieatt•d 
appruu<"h. 
Tiw killer kidnap~ bt•autiful mountain 
~uidt•. Kirstif' Alit·~ (Cheen;). After ht• kill!> 
lwr. lw tiwn a-.")unH'"' the identit) of a man 
\\ho \\i.l'l going on a \\ilde•nw~s fis hin~ trip. 
Clan<" y BnH\11 (/lighla11der), llla) b(' in 
dunger of b('ing typt'C'Ibt as a villian. He 
oflt'n upj>t~ar~ on s<·rct~n in villainou~ ro le.!!. 
Still. h<" ib t'fft·ctivt· in thi~ role. with his 
nwna('ing ''o ict' and lar~t· statun:. 
Alit'} d O(':-. lwr bc.·bt to kt'<'P ht'r d1arucu•r 
from bct·oming till' typit"al femalt• victim 
uftcn portray<"d in film. Slw is appropriatPly 
rug~wd as a bt·autiful guide~ without bccom-
ing uniwlif',•ablt• or O\ erb('aring. 
Tiw fantastic M't'lll'l') of the Canadian 
mountain-. pro\ idi'"' u brt•uthtaking 
had.ground for tllf• t•Hitinf!: :,tunh in thi.-. 
mm it·. whit'h un· in ahundan<'t'. 
Shoot to A." ill i-. u fu..,t pat·<·d a('tion rnm it· 
that offt·r.., firw actin~ a nd -.tatf' of tht' uri 
t·mt·matograph). Tlw p:u·<• of tht• 1110\ it • j.., 
t'tHhtant "ithuut lo .... in~ mut'h of ib 
he• lit'\ uhilih. Tht·n· an· -.om grim rnonwnts 
rn thi-. 1110\ •<·. hut it i ... not f'X('f'..,!')i\ f'. Tiw 
addt·d hll.., of humor t·omplt·nwnt tilt' !>t<'•·ipt 
;tml .tt·tor.., ninh. Shoot to A.dl i.., "tmwtinlt'!'> 
pn•dit · tablt~. but it i!'> rnu .... tl) fun. 
THE NORTHERNER 
When the class gets 
too boring, we keep 
you from snoring! 
:1., the ·\ t ut mlntiw in• un tiw do...,nhill 'i lope · 
mul tiw wi11rrin~ JHH'il' of a luw· •·ntrant tl" 
tht '\ hank down tho'il' t·ur\ot'\' dmh'..., at 70 
nul•·.., pt·r huur. 
But tlwn• urt· ... till lmutatlllll" to \\hut 
te ·ll' \t.,lflll t·an flle '"t'nt to .tn mulit•tlf't' . 
Tlw c·uml'lltional \\i..,dum ,.., tha t olw ha..., 
lo Ill' u l1lllt' I' HI/) to e•\.c·hun~ow tlw t·nmfurl 
of u li\ 111~ mom ..,t·at for lon p; untlt 'l'\\t'ttr. a 
\wolt·n fat ·t· rna-;k and Jon~ litu·-.. But that 
i" not IH't'f'""Uri lv o;o. Tht·H· a rt• n·a.,on.., to 
nwl..l' tlw trt•k ,;, tlw Olyrnptt' Gunlt'..,, 
Fo1 otw. tht·n· io; -.uult'thin~ ('Untugiou.., 
and humbling about talkin~ to an Olympi<· 
t'tJnlt·rHit•r who i!oo about to hurl him..,cJf off 
u 90-rn<"tt·r -. ki jump. " An·n't you afraid.'' 
I a:,k, My quf'stion is nwt with s tumwd t•m· 
harrU"!'Imt•nt. l nh·n·..,tin~ly f'nou~h. tulkin~ 01 
f!;Hinin~ at't't'""'ln athlt·h·s ht•tt• fur till' W'tll'ral 
puhlw hu" hr•t•n n·lnti\ot'h 'iilllj)IP. 
In addition to munel111~ at tiw womln..., 
of uthlc·tit• ""flt'Himn. tlwrt• i., mwth;•r clmwn· 
"''Hi to tht·...,t· Ohmpit· Gumt·s. l nfoldin~ ht'rt ' 
,.., a ...,m)tl ut1.., f,•...,(i\-al t·nc·ornJ-,a""'in~ tlll'ale·t. 
litt ·ralun·. dam·t·. film. mu .. ic· .tnd \ i.,uul urh. 
all pnfornwd b) 200 artio;to;. Amid tht· 
t·utmmulnit· and hoopla of u joint pt'l'for· 
nunH' l' uf tlw Edmonton Shumku Danc·t•rs 
and tht• Cuppe·l Bumluristh folkluri<" lroupt·. 
an all-malt' 50-nwmlx·r v()(·al und in:,lunwn-
tal cn~t·mblt• from Ki('v. U.S.S.H .. one t•an 
M't' tht' potentia l for a hurrnoniou ~. 
t'OOfWrllliVf' world . 
The· dt'sirt· for world pem·<' und kindncss 
- -.o appurt·nt ill'tt ' - io; whut'._ "!O c•on· 
tal!iou.., about llw Olympic· t••qwrit•nt•t•. It j.., 
...,unw tlun~ thut h·lt•\ j...,lon t•un nul t·uphm• in 
utl)' tuu·<·dotal \\UV . 
l'l'lrarl'h. tlw ltalmn pod. Ulll't' \\mil' that 
''fhP jt;lt'al t'IH'Illit•., to JWtl('t' inhabit ''ithi11 
u ... '' ll e· t le ·-.t·t·i!Jt"d thu"t ' th ''A \,11-it·t·. unlhi -
tton. I'll\\, ar•w·r uml pridt•. If tiw..,t• 
t•tu•tni('" \H'rt' to bt• hamw<l."lw \\I'Oit', "\H' 
"hou ld infnllihly enjo) pt'fJJt'luul pt·m·t·." 
At tht' Olympic~. man's If'~~ admirable 
t'hUnlcteri!')ti(·:, M't'm to \anish. A t·rdl to 
fairm ·..,"'· ('OI!l fnl~"ion and upprf'ciation M't'rn:o. 
to Itt• a hi~hn IJt'nchmnrk that man i" 
<"tl(lahlt• of nwt'ling t'H'J') four yt·an;. Too bad 
:-.ta·h 'llantlards between nation:, can't be pur· 
Mit'tl and maintaint•d at greater frequt'ncies. 
''Mom says the 
house just isn't the 
same 'Without me, 
even though its 
a lot cleaner.'' 
Just because your Mom 
is far away, doesn't mean 
you can't be close. You 
still share the love and 
laughter on AT&T Long 
Distance Service. 
ll costs less than you 
think to hear that she likes 
the peace and quiet, but 
she misses you. So go 
ahead, give your Mom a 
call . You can clean your 
room later. Reach out and 
touch someone® 
• AllaT 
The right choice. 
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n•adt·N and wr· do ~o gladly. Antlrerm·mi.K•r, 
"rih· your lqr;i"laiOr and ~how your '!Upport 
fur hr~lwr t•dm•ation - bt'forr it's too latt•. 
It bq~in"' : 
~l os t of you have probably seen the 
tdnision 1oopot in which tht· twiste d mouth 
of a JlUr£< nl says ... You make me s ick.'' 
'' You're no good." " You bother me ... just 
~C' I out of hen•." 
In a very real sense that is what will be 
o;aid to I 14,000 college students of all ages 




not scaled down 
hiring of grads 
COLLEGE PRESS SERVICE 
Studt·nts of tlw Clas~ of 1988 generally 
arc getting more job offers nnd higher star· 
tin~ sala ric.., than \a.:-, t year's grads. the Col-
leg(' Placement Council (CPC) reported Feb. 
12. 
In its preliminary assessment of how s tu-
dent job hunting has progressed s im·c 
September. 1987. the ePC found thl' stock 
rnnrket cra~h of Oct. 19 has had v i11uaUy no 
effe<·t on t·orporate recruiting of n t'W grad~. 
eH·n thost• ,.,ith rna<.,ters of buo;,iness ad-
rninis tration degree~ . 
Petroleum engineering majors are doing 
the best. getting avf•ragt· s tarting salary of-
fcn. of S33.432. said ere s pokeswoman 
Dawn Gulick. 
Tht• CPC. Northwt•stern Unive-rsih and 
\tic higan State University all p~bli :-,h 
forecusts of how many C'Ompanies will visit 
campuses to recruit each year. 
In their foret·asts. released in December. 
both Northwestern and Michigan Statt' 
predickd the nash would narro" stud('nts' 
job prospt~c t s :-,Onll'what as corporation. wor· 
rit·d that 3 n•<·e:-,-.ion v.ould follow. :-,aid tlw~ 
wt·re c·utting their hiring by 5 pern•nt. 
Tht' CPC I:L-.t v.f•t•k -;aid prdirnina1-, f<·ed-
hacJ., from pht<'t•rn c nt offices on 153 ca rn-
pu-.e~ indi{'<.ttf'.., co rnpanie:-, lune not M'aled 
clo\\ n tl l('ir hirin~ aftn all. 
In fa<·t. nHIH) t)p('~ of IIHlJOI'S "a~ ~tar­
tin!(, ::-ulan offN~ arr ri:-.ing. 
Ac·c_·o untin J!; grudi. for in:-,tan\.·e. are get-
ting a\f'ntgt' .!>rtar1ing offt•rs of $23.376. a 7.5 
pe rtt•nt irwn•a.,t• 0\er tht• Jul). 1987 offer. 
tiH' CPC r{'portNI. 
Among tlw other major!> and a\c rage 
~ tarting l'IU iur~ off{'r~ rf•pnrtt•d \\f'rt': 
rnechanit·al l'nginct·r~ (829. 100). ullied 
lwalth ~raduatt•!<> ($21.048). nurs intrt 
... tud1•nt 1» t 2·L ~ 11). hanling and finan('f' 
,!!I'<HI-. t 22.056). human rf''-Ollr(_· ,~~ major-. 
tS 19 .2R l) . holt'! arul rt·~tauru nt -.tudrnh 
t 19.0:121. tHht• rtio;ing major-. (S 18.5 76) 
,md jmrrnnli-.m grad-. (S 18.624). 
in their homt• slate is not incrt'ascd. 
In the' same way that parrots can 
undt'rt'slimah• thr destnr<'tiH· impact of whut 
they say to tlu·ir children. o ur lcud rr~ rLm 
und{'rt•stimlllt' tht' impact of what wr decide 
tu s pt•rul or IH)I <~.pt•nd on hi~lwr t•dut'atiun . 
Just as t·nring parent!4- those who reaJ-
Iy t·an• about tlwir farnilicti- arf' constant -
ly t•valuating how their behavior affects thcir 
children. wt· u.s caring Kf'ntuckiuns are here 
today to t'Xarnim· the impact o f our spt•nding 
dt•<·isions. Who is uffeeted and how are they 
ufTt'l'tcd '! Who is affected is aiJ of us and how 
"'r'rc afft·ctrd is dramatically . 
Learning is something we all need an(l. 
according to Aristolle, something we all 
Literacy test shows pro-
blem of Jim Crow laws 
Only two of I 09 University of Arizona 
stude nts passed a 1962 literacy test 
Mississippi blacks were required to complete 
perfectly if they were to vote. 
The Arizo na Black Student Association 
asked the students to take the test during a 
week-long celebration of Martin Luther 
King's birthday to demonstrate how Jim 
Crow laws were used to keep blacks 
disenfranc hised. 
" If co llege students today - 25 years 
later - can't puss, it seems pre tty impossi-
ble to me that non·collcge educated blac ks 
could pass." said Peter Raid of the Arizona 
Black Students Association. 
Mississippi's "Negro Voting Re· 
quircrncnts'' asked prospective voters to 
answer essay questio ns about a reprinted 
passag<' from the Misissippi constiiUtion. In 
ordcr to vote. blacks neetled to answer the 
qut·stions perfectly. Spelling and content er-
ror:-, disqualified blacks from voting. and 
those who did not rece ive a perfect score 
\\ere deemed illiterate. 
The Arizona students who took the tesl 
\H~rc held to the same standards. 
Since Mississippi officials grade<! tilt' 
essays in a subjective fashion . few blacks 
were deemed literate and extende d voting 
privileges. "These are the type of things Mar· 
tin Luther King was fighting against," sa id 
Raid. ··Thl')' wcre just trying to claim their 
rights as American citizens." 
UI upholds printing ban 
The University of Iowa \\ill not pubHsh 
an edition of a national le:-,b iun magazi ne 
because it ('Ontains photographs of nude 
\\Omen, although :.uch a ban lllll ) violate 
l o"a·~ human rights poliq forbidding 
di-.c·riminution aga inst ga)S. 
lo\\ a':. Human Right s Committee "a):-, 
tlw uniH•rsity 's Printing Services \iolatt"d 
~c· hool poliq forbidding discrimination 
against homo:-,{':\ua ls by refus ing to print 
"Common Lives/U.sbian Lives," a national 
Je~bian culture mugazi ne publisht"d b) the 
Ul Lf•sb ian Allianct•. 
But df'SI>ite tht> co rnmitlf'(.''t-. rf'eommen-
dation to printthr magazine "irrespel·tiH· of 
t·ontt'nt," in terim l>rf'sident Hiehard Ht' rn· 
ington doe~ not agref' that the uni\ers it) 
diM·riminnted agam.,t thr 1.(•'-bian Alliurl('e, 
nnd J>lun-. to uphold the printin~ bun until 
n furth t' r im t>:-. tigation is completed. 
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drsirt'. Learning <'hn nge'l U'l. and wt•, in turn. 
nfft·ct tlw socirty in whi<'h ~~· live- in our 
t·untrxt. Kt•n tu rkv. 
Ewry tirnr wr as ~tutlt·n t o; lt•urn u pit'l't' 
uf information, or u t'OIU't'fH. or u ..,kill '"'' 
art• dutnged . Wht"n wt• lt•arn tla· prirwipl .. 
of lt•Vt'fUft;t', Wf' brf'OilH' abJr 10 lllO\it' lllOUII· 
tuin~. Wlwn we lt•urn that there io; a t·ountry 
c_·a lle(l Surinnm und nhout its pt•ople, tht · piC'-
tun• of the world wr carry around in our 
!wads L'l altered. When we lt•arn a nrw word, 
we lwt·omr ablt• to talk abou t thin tt;!-1 wt· 
t·ou ldn't talk about lx·forr. And if our lt•udc_·~ 
can' t remember tlw joy of discovery that 
comes with lrarning sonwthing new, then 
they will have forgottc_·n something wonder-
ful . or they have bccn robbed 
Remington 's decision to ignore the corn· 
mittee's finding is unpn..'cedcnted. said com-
mittee membe r and Iowa law professor 
Robert Clinton. " The com mitlce has ex-
pressed concern about the cen tral ad-
minis trations' willingness to be the ir own 
judge in its ow~ case." 
•• After having had our case looked at and 
voted on by the committee. the adminis tra-
tion blatan tly ignored and actually refused 
to listen to the findings of the committee: a 
university-mandated committee established 
to protect human rights." said Tracy Moore. 
a magazine staff member. 
The Human Rights Committee asked Ul 
to adopt a new policy goH:rning printing a t 
the sehool, publicly apologize for the inci-
dent and compensate the Lesbian Alliance 
for costs incurred by tht· decis ion not to 
publish the magazine. Thf' Lesbian Alliance 
has sued Ul for revenues lost by the ban. 
But Re mingto n says Ul wiJJ not reim-
burse the group, or a(_·knowlcdgt' an) error . 
until the litigation is resolved. 
NSF warns of possible 
scientist shortage 
!\•lore stude nts.nccd to major in engin{'t'r-
ing. the National Science Foundation warn-
e d last month. 
If they don ' t, the U.S. will lose its t·orn· 
pctitive edge in science and e ngineering. 
NSf Director Erich Bloch told a joint 
meeting of the Amc'rican Physical Society 
3nd A me ric an Association of Physics 
Teachers. 
Bloch said a greater pe rcentage of 
:,tude nts need to be lured into scie rwe 
because there are simply fewe r ~oung peo-
p le in the population. If they' re not te mpted 
into the fie ld , thf're will be a shortage of 
scientists in the nation. regardless of ho\\ 
\\f'U fund ed st· ient ifi (_· projects arc. 
"F('\\t'r )O ung people increases the im· 
portun<"e of attractin!l: women and rninoritit•., 
to M: iencf' a nd engineering." Blod .. said. The 
NSf ire; tllf' chicf source of ft~deral funding 
for nonmedical and nonmilitar) n•.,f'an·h . 
lronica iJ). a3the numbers of Anwrieun-, 
" ho f' rlt<'r ~cience and enginet•ring dedine . 
more and more foreign students earn 
tet·hnica l degrees . Foreign studen t:-, e arn 
onl·-fifth of the science da<.·torates. one-third 
of the mathe matics doctorates and rnor<' than 
hulf of thr f•nginN•ring doctoralcf>l awurdf'd 
in tlw Lnitt•d Stal<·~ f'ath )t">ar. 
Although man) ~tU\ in thif>l <·ountr) and 
t•ontributt• to AmNiean -,df•ntifie prowe~"' 
.m<l tllf' f'<·onorn\. that could dmngt• qui('k-
h . " It i"' bad polit'\ to df'J)('nd on u n •:o,ourt'f' 
\\{' t·a nnot control," Bloch :-,aid. 
~ot only do wt· 111drv•tlunlly lwnrfit from 
hitt;hrr edut·ntion hut thr o.;t{tlt· aos a whoJ,. 
lwrwfit'l O!l ~··II . Whrn "' lutlt•nl"i graduutt· 
from Krnlut·k, ·~ •no;hlution"' of hi~hf'r rduca-
tron. Wt' on· mort· t•mployablr . Wt• orr rnon• 
pmtlul'tr\f' . Wt· aw t•htmKrd fH'oplc. And 1t''l 
u dumtw tlw ~ta tt • o.; hould puv ullt•ntwn to 
Eud1 tmw a l'ollrfl;f' '>ludrnt '"' rdunt!<•d 
and tht•rt'hy bri'O IIlt '!-1 t•mployabl<·. that 
tt; radualf• \\ill f';<'rlt'rute h•n., of thou'tand., of 
doUars worth of t•conomiC' produl·llvit y yea r-
ly. f.:ducataon U the most pmfitable inr;elt~ 
ment a got.enrment can make.' 
Tht' lcgis lativt· act of n<lcquntely funding 
higher C'(lucation certain ly has practical 
rq>ercussions. Quality teachers arf' hired. 
tudents ren· iv(' the scholarships and finan· 
cia! aid without which many of us could not 
attend school. Departments con afford to of-
fer vital courses and purchase necessary 
equipment not otherwise possible. 
Funding is also a symbolic act to which 
investors outside the commonweaJth pay 
close atte ntio n. perhaps even closer atten-
tion than we do . 
In our earliest days, Ke ntucky was a 
pioneer in educatio n. The first college west 
of the Appalachians wus in Kentucky as was 
o ne of the first landgrant colleges. Why 
would we not return to our eurHcst heritage? 
The questio n we must ask ourselves is. 
"Arc we in Kentucky counting higher t•duca-
tion precious?'' h appt·urs not. or at least not 
prec ious enough. 
The relatively low salaries of faculty. and 
c utbacks across the board arc sc reaming 
testimony that we us a commonwealth have 
a ruther low esttcern for education and u Jm., 
~clf.estcem as a body poHtic. It also says 
something very dismal about our financial 
common sense. for we seem to be ignoring 
what I've already pointed out: that educa-
tion is the most sound im•estmt>nt a state can 
make! 
There is no loss v. hen high education is 
the inves tment. Wht·n we do less than what 
we ought to do for higher education, there 
is both s hame arrd loss. 
Wf• know that highe r education is good. 
We know it affecb all of us and that wt• need 
it. We are looking this issue s traight in the 
face. If Kentuckians have forgotten how 
valuable higher education is, they mus t 
re me mbe r now. What is left for o ur leaders 
then but to act like peoplt• who know the 
truth? 
When we speak of budget appropriations 
for higher education. wt· are not talking 
about a spcciaJ interest. We're talking about 
a very spec ial public interest. 
Just u.s pain registered upon the fact" of 
tlw child in thc tcJe,•is ion spot. we v. ill find 
that if funds for higher t"ducation are not in-
ert•a-.t•d, pain will registcr upon the fat•c of 
our comrnom .. ealth . What\ at stake i!ii not 
tlw ud,a ru·ement of a sprcial intere:-,t: rather 
what is at s take lwre i-. the (•duca tional. 
eC"ono mic·. and social 'italih of the Corn-
rnonwf'ah h of Kt•ntuck) - h~t h no". in th(' 
immediate futun• and for th(' decnd('-. to 
at can you 
say about 
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" We \)('lit•vrd that music wm; kiiHI of a 
hin.-linp; fon•t• in tht• vouth conununity ul thi., 
timt•.'' Claypool "a id . "So \H' putJlOM'Iy wt·nt 
nut of our wav to ha\-t' conct·rL<4 to try to g(•f 
a~ many peopl" on rt~ mpu~ w; WI' l' ould -
lll'l u n•£'ruitinli( tuul." 
The fil'bl " large" conccr1 was Purr- Prairie 
I ..t•agut'. Tht'n camt• suC'h nets as Sly and tlw 
Family Stonr. Loggins nrul Mt•s!'! inu (in om• 
of tlwir last appcarancf's together), tlw 
Eaglt·s. ~:mmy Lou fl arris, Dolly Parton, 
Judy Col lins. fl urry Chapin, David Crosby 
of Crosby, SriUs and Nash, Dave Mason. 
Phoebe Snow, Melissa M anchcbh'r, Linda 
Rondstandt , BiUy Joel, Arlo Guthrie, George 
Benson (whose goo<l friend Dionne Warrick 
sut in the stands). Poco, Orlrans, Maynttrcl 
Fe rguson, Earl Scruggs and other groups 
from aU areas of music- jazz, country, folk, 
Hock. pop. 
.. You name it, we had it he re." Claypool 
sa id. In the years that followed the school 
averaged six concerts a yea r of big name 
e nte rtainers and never paid more than 
$7.000 for a ny of the acts. In fact, Clay pool 
saitl. the going rate was from $3,000 to 
SS.OOO und B;lly J oe l only gol SI,OOO for 
playing lu.:rc. 
·· we almost always sold out ," Claypool 
sa id . '" For some reason we we re ab le to sign 
e ntertainers for much less than they normally 
got at any other time. We were nlso very lucky 
to <:ontract with these c ntc rtuiners before they 
.. It was just ont• of thr thing . ,, as far us 
'iiH'inl lifc, that lwhwd dmw u!ll•ntion to Nor-
tlwrn nnd il'4 cxi.,h•ncr." 
Hut R('gt•nt's Hall wasn't the only place 
on rumpu!S pac king them in. Coffee houses 
lwgan to form on campus and local enter-
tainment - playing to small crowds of around 
50 in the beginning - t·vcntually dn·w 
400-500 every Friday and Saturday night. 
Tlwsc local nets included such groups as The 
MO<Iulators, Green Light Sun<lay and pianist 
M;ke Heed (who also played for rhe llengals). 
Fine Arts was another area that drew at· 
tention to Northern. Experimental plays, 
original works, music, dance and a choi r a ll 
began testing new ground offe ring a pseudo-
vocational approach to learning. 
In Athle tics the intercollegiate teams 
established only a couple of years earlier 
begin to make a name for themselves by 
beating larger, more established schools. 
Also, new inlercoiJegiatc programs begin to 
form at this time such tL'i the wrestling team, 
the gol f team, the go lden girls. the 
e hre rlcaders and so on. 
Fraternities and sororities began to fo rm, 
the first yearbooks were created, intramurals 
became an establis hed soc ial activity and 
other organi7.ations started making names for 
themselves. 
NEXT TIME: The new Science 
Building, faculty closeness, the Greater 
Cincinnati Consortium and more 
problems. 
hit it big. --------------
ATTENTION! 
All models who have signed up for 
The Northerner's Fashion Issue 
should attend one of two meetings 
to be held on Thursday, March 3 
in University Center 209. 
The meetings will be at 
12:15 p.m. and 5:00 p.m. 
GETA JOB! 
E nd your days as a starving college student. 
B. B. Riverboats in Covington is now hiring for 
the 1988 cruising season: 
Bartenders (age 21), Cocktai l Servers (age 20), 
Buffet Attendants and IGtchen Help (age 16) . 
Minimum plus tips, no experience necessary. Apply in 
per son at foot Greenup Street. Mon. Feb. 29-Sat. March 5, 
10 a.m.-4 p.m. Full- and part-time work available. 
An EOE M/F/H employer . 
DIFFERENT STROKES FOR DIFFERENT FOLKS: Sly Stone of Sly and the Fami-
ly S tone performed at NKU in the early 70's. 
~PIMEie on therexh 9 FT. lAUDERDALE'S Pf',EMIEI1E CONCEilT AND DANCE CLUD 
18 Y£AP.S AND OLDER ADMITI£0 
-- CELEDRATE --
.IJ)IJUNCIJI B&R:AK '&I 
In Ft. Laude rdale 
fO A.M. - 6 P.M. -POOlS/DE PARTilS 
Uvt D.J. ( mcttll\g Pool~d• ConctJc • Woctr VolltyboM Tournomtnc 
rltt Ottr Cl'lug Atloy• o rret T·!.Ntt "tloy1 o Tilt OtUy flop (OO\Itll 
oml cllmo• •II• doy w/111 ... 
Tilt 1rltllt~l. Wt1 T ·~ Conctu ltaiiHtd 11'1 Ployboy Mogo111'1e 
CoW\ Prln• • r re t T·SNru • ond ocher glvtowoy1 
lummtn GomtJ And Wfl IVa••• fJ Vkl•oJ How o,. Jol•l-
1 P.M. - B P.M. - COUlGl HAPPY HOUR 
NKU PARTY Ill TIIURSDAY, MORCII 10 
UUC SPfliNG OllCAK '"6 T SHIM WITH PAID AOMIJ.SION ron 
' ADOVf COI.LlGC jTUD{HTJ Off'VCCN 7 O'CLOCK AND 6 0 CtOCK 
WlfH PfiOPCII COHCGC I 0 
o..t.ll OA~ D~IHIU AND O"-'n OEU - $. 75 
COMPO£ IN CONTWS ro~ P~IZESI 
EVENINGS 
SUM.Yt£1'\S on ~~ beoch pre-JMifJ .. ··run'f ' 
r1 . loudtrdole'• tlt\eu Aoclln "ol bond tllglldy 
flV.S 6 Oon 10 Strvt 't'ou r---------------------------------------, 
! ~~~~~~~~~.~~.;~~ I. 
I • .,.CMiillCWOol,. 
I __,.,_....,..fltt--·fou•-•- ·llO)I••tt•lt J "•'""'"'-.._ ... .,, .. (llouo_ ..,.uAJ 
..-1- IOUCl, •• ,_, 0o OW.• 
L---CI" "-HH'-'\1.------------------ Ct•- "'"'------
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vour rrnl•t·tion and could watch your 
lwha" ior uml uppt'Hrf'TH'<' a lot rnon·. 
Simpkin'! hn<l lwrsrlf and her kitls in 
nund "lwn .,)It' t• rt•atrd ht•r world. Simpkin'! 
>~aid s lw ;., alway~ [(f'lling lost . so she wanlctl 
u worltl when• that 'ti.Ouldn't happen. Tht• 
... to r) that w<•nt along with lwr osuit cahl' told 
of u hoy who always ¥.Untnlto return to tlw 
pa>;t. 
Manu Orm·f'·.'l ideal world was a c hild \ 
\\Orld. Bru<•t· !laid a child 's world is idt•al 
ht•t·uu-.t· thf•y hm•c no worri{'S nr 
II'"'JIOilt'lj\)jJjtit•<.,, 
Tlw stor) was abou t a littlt• bo) and his 
hmtlwr. The liult• boy didn't want to grow 
PLANT from page 9 
u..,in~ truinin ~ munuals a nd taking the thin!' 
apart und putting it bad togrther again." 
lw o;aid . 
Bertram 5-a id he makes a yearly report 
nhout his departme nt. The 66 vchici('S 
traH·It·d a total of 354.385 milt•s last )Car. 
Tlu- <h•partmcnt's latrs t purchase is n 
1988 Dodgr Ram Van. which is white and 
"ill hl' JHtintcd gold. The van will rcplucc 
anothe r vehicle which has an cxt•ess of 
100.000 miles. Bcrtr" rn said they bought 
the \'an nt'w fo r S 15.715 d ollars and if 
bought at !'l tieka price. it would havt• been 
aho ut S 19.000 dollar!'!-. 
Questions and 
Unofficial Answers 
up but his brotlwr d!d . The lilllr hoy rnjoyt•tl 
lwinp; u t' hild an<l tiU' things thut wt•n t ulon~ 
with it. such us euting vitamin that tll~ted 
p;uod. lntlw t·nd the lillie boy tdls his fatht>r 
thut ht> nt'H'r wan~ to grow up. Bruet• hop•''~ 
tlutt nftt•r . lw pres(' nl ht•r s torv to thr 
t•hrldrrn thr y willappreciutt·tht·ir childhood 
in~tl'ud of wuntinr to gro" up too !Soon. 
lkth Stt·Hn··; u.lt'al wo rld ".L... islands 
whNr tht' idea \\M peacdulm·..,~ ami 
ralmnt'"'"· "lt'Jlhrn!:> .,a id slu' wantt'd thr 
t hildn·n 10 n•lult· to her world . 
Cht•ry l Bert-.r h 's ideal world was dif. 
ft•n•nt thun t•vrryorw else's bccmro,c s lw a(ld· 
r d musit· to hNs. Tht' s tory is ahout a fami· 
ly whu got'S ort vacation and ur(' amazed in 
·· Jt is a gootl n.·Ot•ction on tllf' univers ity 
to huH dean. good -looking. good-running 
<·ar!>. Tht•v ri o apprct'iatr iL too. " Bt·rtrarn 
~aiel. 
But. like his director Da n Ontk(' said. 
t·o .... t ~ kt·t•p r i..,i ng for upkeep. but the funtls 
du nnl. 
" Tht' eost of C<juipmc nt . rmttcria l und 
J)Urts krep going up. It's unbeUc\'ea ble how 
much." Bt·rtram said. " that high prit·t• 
makt·s a vehicle hard to maintain . 
" Tht• ve hicles get older a nd the budget 
gets s maller." Bertram sa id . 
But. Bt·rtram a nd his c rew said they will 
make the best of whateve r is in the future. 
l-I e said they wilJ have clean. '' trouble-free" 
\'c hicl<'s bt•t·ausc that is their job anti they 
to receive your 




We'll also send you 
information about 
LambersCPA ._ ____ .;.;.. __ _,II Review. You' ll have 
your S<Xll1 - now let Lambers 
help you turn it into a career. 
School 
Yt.•.tr uf gradual ron 
l.ambers 
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thr rnd to find a nrw world . Hrrl~t· h ' idt•n 
wa~ tht• rr 'luh of thinkin ~t: ubou t u vtu·ution 
and wht•n 'lht· thought ubout vat•ntionin~t:. sht• 
though t uhouttht• bt'ar h. ll rr ht·m·h. whit·h 
wu'l thr rww world the pt'oplr found. had 
JWUplt• rnadt· of t•lav . a paintrd !'>t'rnr 111 tlw 
htH·kgrou rul . and a pnpt•r mn idw hottorn 
\\lth hirtl ~ruvrl U.,(•tl "" sand. 
JkortS<'h U<rt'J lnU!-it• In her \\Orld bt•t'UII'>t' 
~ lw think.!! musir i"' vt·rv imJ)Orta nt. Tht• 
mu.,it· of hrr rww " orld i!:> " I'd likr to lt'nt'h 
tlw worltlto si ng." Hrrt'-c h hopt'~<~ that aftrr 
... lw pn•..,t·nt.., lwr .., t o~ to til(' duldren 11 "ill 
.,t 1r ~nnw l'n•ati vrt ) m tlwm . 
Aftt-r rrndinfi!: abou t somt• of tlwrr itlt-al 
worlds. huv<' )OU figured out what yuu n.. 
wou ld lw'? 
likr th ri r job. No lllUIIl'r what the cu tbad.s . 
Bt•rlrum said thl'y will find sonw wu' ro kt·t·p 
tilt' uu tomotivt' drpartmcnt in linr with tht· 
rl'"' of the physieul plant' s ckpartnwnt ., -
that i ~ curing for tht• cit) of Northt·rn und 
tlw p('ople in it. 
THE NORTHERNER 
Fullfilling your 
need to know. 








Info Call Clown College 
1-800-237-9637 
RIVERBEND MUSIC CENTER 
WE ARE NOW ACCEPTING 
APPLICATIONS FOR THE 1988 
SUMMER CONCERT SEASON 
POSITIONS INCLUDE: 
PHONE OPERATORS, .(IMMEDIATE OPENINGS), 
USHERS, SECURITY, MAINTENANCE. 
MORNING, AFTERNOON AND EVENING SCHEDULES 
Visit your placement office for an application or 
send a self-addressed stamped envelope to: 
RIVER BEND MUSIC CENTER 
POBOX30E 
CINCINNATI , OHIO 45230 
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NCAA Dlvlolon II Women '• Baokctball Poll Women'• GLVC Standlngo ~len'• GLVC Standing• 
February 23, 1968 
l. S.. )o,.ph '•. 13-l, 24·2 I. Lrwi• ..... . 11·3. 20-6 6. Bellarminc 5·10. 10-17 I. W .. t TexM State.. .25-0 6. NKU ...•.•..•.... 22·1 
2. Hampton Univ. (Va.) .... 27-0 7. Pllt·John!lown •....... 22·2 
2 . NKU .... 12-2, 23-2 6. So. lndiano .S-JI. 6-20 
7. A&hillnd ... 4·10. J0-15 
2. Ky. w ... leyan .. 12-~. 22..5 7. Jndian.Jpol~ •. 5- 10. 10.15 
8. NKU ... 5.10, 13·13 
9, :;.., Indian• . S.ll. 12·16 
3. Jnoianapou•. 12-3.20-5 3. Aehlnn<i ..•• 10-1. 17-7 3. Cal-Poly Pomona ...... 23-3 8. Mount Snint Mary'• · ... 2 1-1 
4. SeiJannine ... 9-6, 19-8 
8. Ky. W.,.kyan ... 4-12, 9-18 4.1PfW ...... 7·7. 14·12 
4. Della State Univ ....... 22-2 9. Bentley College ....... 23-2 
5. Nonh Dakota So ....... 21-2 10. Central Mi&a<>uri St .. . 21·4 
5. LcwiJ ., .. , .5·9. 14-11 9.1PfW ...... 2.12. 5-19 5. s.. j.,.ph'&.7-8. 15-12 
Lady Norse beat 
GLVC rival 
Lewis, 82-76 
HY JAMES J. LIIJINGTON 
TilE \OilTII Ell~ Ell 
CHI CAGO - The NKl J.ady Nor"' 
...,lruAAit'd lwfon· dt'ft·ating a you ng. lir('d up 
..,qumlron of L<·wis U ni v<' r~i t y Lady Fl y('r~. 
82-76. in u G rt.·at 
l.akt·!-> Valley Con-
fe:·r<•nt·e matehup 
Thursday night (Feb. 
25). 
Julit· Wt·ll-, pa<'('<l 
Norlhl'rn - who up-
twd tht•ir rcmrd to 
23- 1 and 12- 1 in the 
eonfcrcncc - wi th 
24 points and. most irnporlan!ly for N KU, 
fiw· as:o,istl). Slw wru. a kt·y in the establish-
ment of the fas t brenk for tht• Lady Norse. 
Fn·shman Christy Freppon scored a 
('art•er-high 20 po ints and was tops in rc · 
bounding wi th II . 
Lewis pu t a ~ca rr into Northern in these-
('Ond half. The Lady Flye rs· Donna 
Obradovitz hit two foul shots to put Lewis 
up by a point 58-57 wi th 7:45 le ft. NKU 
tlu.·n outs(·on•d Lewis 13-4 over th~ · nex t 
three minut f's. 
Tlw outcome of the game was still in doubt 
whf'n Wt·lls stt•ppcd to tlw Li ne with :07 left 
on the clock. Northern held a tenuous four-
point lt>ad. 80-76. We lls hit two fn·c throws 
to givf" NKU its fina l margin of victor). 
82·76. 
see WOMEN . page 16 
Jay Udington /Th~ Northl!mtr 
IT'S UP IN THE AIR: Norsewomen Linda Honigford, no. 22, puts up the jump 
shot in Saturday night'8 game against St. Joseph. Honigford 8cored a total of 32 poinl8. 
March 2, 1988 
Turnovers, slow 
offense help put 
Norse away, 63-54 
BY ANDY NEMANN 
T HE NO ilTHEilNEil 
CHI CAGO- Lewis University wou u vel') 
importan t Gn"at Lakes Valley Conferen<"r 
game Thursday (Feb. 25) by beating tlw 
upset-minded VKU 
Norsemen 63-54 at 
th e J F K S por ts 
Center. 
Northern took an 
early 18-2 lead just 
minutes into the fi rst 
half but a very strong 
pressure defense by 
the Flyers caused the Derek Fields 
Norse to ma ke I I costly turnove rs in the 
half. The turnovers a nd the Norseme n's in -
abiJjty to ha ndle the Lewis defe nse shut the 
NKU offense down a nd the Norse traile<l 
27-24 at the half. 
·• J was extre mely disappointe<l at ou r abili-
ty to ha ndle the ir defensive pressure." said 
NKU head coach Mike Beitzel. "We had so 
ma ny turnovers that there was no way we 
could win." 
The second half was aJmost as bad as Nor-
thern l'ommitted 14 turnove rs. The Norse 
o ffe nse again s tarted ofT wciJ but culdn 't han-
dle the pressure applit•d by Lewis midway 
through the half. The Norsemen also got in· 
to foul trouble which sent the Flyers. INI by 
ju nior ('enter Dave r.1use who scored 16 
points. to the foul lint' where they hit six of 
see NORSE. page 16 
Softball team strong on pitching, uncertain in fielding 
BY JAMES J, Lli)INGTON 
THE NOilTII EilNEil 
Tht> 1988 NKU "omcn\ ~oftbulltt·mn 
,,iJI be long on pill'hing. but somt•"'hut 
1>1horter in tlw mitldlr• of tlw infif'ld. act·or-
ding to ('Oa<'h Janc ~1eier . 
" I ft•el gootlahouttlw tt·urn." ~1eir•r ~aid. 
.. but I'm ;:a littlt· llll<'t'rtain uhout w. up tlw 
middlt• unrl in tiH· outlidd ... 
That !\pn<"t' v. a ... c·n·ah'd b~ tilt' gradua-
tion of All-Great Lnl..t· :-, \ulle\ Cunfcn•n<'f' 
pnfornwn. llolh ll annu 111 ,.t·t·mul bu ... r• arul 
... hurt -.top. und Df•h ftolfortlm t't•nkr fi1·ld. 
In Holford . tlw Lath \ur .. t• lo ... t tlwir 
... t•(·oud-he...,t hilh•r (.317 mt•rall und .:l l ~ 111 
GI.VC games) . She also led the team in at 
bats v. ith 129. 17 more than her closest 
lt.•amnmte. She had the most s ingles (36) and 
tbt• mo~t l>l t t'al~ (8} of any NKU plnyN. 
In ull. NKU lo:-,1 four ~eniors. There ur~ 
lt'n rt>turnees from las t year.. team thut 
fini:-.lu·d 25- 13. M'cond in tlw GLVC to 
l.t·wis Uni\ er~i t ) .Amon!{ tlwm is Lyn Cam-
bit•, tlu" only freshman to be ruunf•d to tht• 
AII-Con ft~re n<'t" ~quad. AL.,o rt•turning will hf' 
AJI.Conft' rt'll<'t' pi('k.... Li~a Frede. Amy 
Brm' n. und Am) Snraino. 
~ lt'(lt• \HI .. tlw tf'am ',., IPmlin~ run pro· 
d.wt•r la~t ..,t'a .. on v.hilt• hattinl( onh .238. 
For roster and 
schedule, see 
pag~ 17 
She led til{' Lad) Norse w1th :o,e\en double:-,, 
four triplt•s. t"o home runl>! and 16 run~ bat-
ted in. 
Bro"' n and Srrraino al:-.o had ~uperb 
~t·aMJns on tlw mound in 1987. Bro"n 
fini:o,hed v.ith a 12-8 ret:ord und u firw 1.62 
earrwd run UH'ra~t· ... urrt'ndt • riu~ 102 hib 
in 125 2h innin~"'· ~erruino \\tl.., ~~J .. o im-
pressivc. finis hing with a 13-5 record and 
a 1.60 ERA in 11 5% innings of work. 
Coach Meier expects to be able to <'Ount 
on pitching as one of tlw Lady NorS{" 's strong 
f>Oints. Shf' said . "'Three of our pitclwrs haw 
I\\O )('tlf:o, of expr•ricnce behind them. ~o "<' 
should be solid in that art• a." Sophomore 
l.i:o,a Bt•rne tt will also Sl'e time on the hill in 
addition to ht•r role as an infielder . 
In addition to a so li<l t<·am of UJl· 
pt·r<"lassmen. t·oach Mt~ it•r enjo~ed a ~oocl 
h ·cruiting )t'ar. s igning Sf'\f'll fr<>:-,hnwn . On-
h onf', Cin<"innati \1t. Notre Oatm~·s Beth 
Fi-.dwr. i-. ~<·hedul('d to do um pit(•hin.,:. 
.,.,. SOtvfBALL. pa~e 17 
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Lady Norse lose in overtime 
St. Joseph's, NKU battle it out for over an hour 
LIY JAMES j. LIDINGTON 
TilE \OHTIIt:H~Eil 
RENSSELAER . Ind.- The St. Joseph's 
Colll'ge Lady Pumas nce(lcd five overtim<'s 
and 50 points from sophomore Jcanrtlc 
Yeoman to dcfcut the KU Lady Nors(' 
131-130Sunmluy nighl (Feb. 27) nl Alum-
ni Ficldhoust·. 
In the final overtime, Yeoman hit a jumper 
to put St. Joseph's up by a point, 131-130 
with :05 left. Nonhern turned the baU over 
on their way down the court for what could 
have. should have, and would have been the 
win nin p,: h11o:.k,., 
The ,. "' pltw• .. St. Joseph's a ll alone atop 
the ' .... "' I .:1kt ·~ Valley Confe re nce with 
another meeting between the two teams 
scheduled for this Saturday at Regent's Hall. 
The Lady Pumas have only one conference 
loss to Northern 's two. 
"We played our hearts out but we didn 't 
get some breaks we needed;' said NKU 
coach Nanct Winstel. .. This is the longest 
game I've ever coached." 
St. Joseph's coach Dave Smith said."If 
there's ever been a game better than this 
onf'. I' m glad I wasn ' t there." 
Both tlw ('Ouches and tlu·ir playrn; wcrr 
lf'Mt•d by the length oftht• gomt•, sumr thrt·r 
houM! ami 15 minutes. In nil. 80 pt•Nnnul 
fouls wt-rc_• committed and ten players foul-
('d out of the game. 
For the Lad y Norse, s tarters Wells. Cin-
dy Sd1lurmnn. Natulic Ochs. an<l Bev 
Walker collected five fouls by game's end. 
The only NKU stu rter not lost to fouls was 
Linda Honigford. who scored 32 points total 
and pulled down a game-high 20 rebounds. 
She played the last three overtime periods 
after picking up he r fourth foul with I :40 
left in the second overtime. 
In the third ext ra period, NKU was down 
by six points with 2:45 left. They came back 
to tie it at I 08 when Honigford nailed a jump 
shot as time expired. 
The response of the Lady Norse to such 
repeated challenges from St. Joseph's 
heartened coach Winstel. She said," We had 
people take charge for us in the overt imes ... 
"Linda Honigford was one of those players 
tonight. She wanted the ball in key situa-
tions." 
NKU is now 23-2 overall and 12-2 in the 
GLVC. 51. Joseph 's is 24-2 and 13-1 in lhe 
conference. 
Norse shut down St. Joseph's, 75-63 
BY ANDY NEMANN 
THE NOHTHERNER 
RENSSALAER. Ind . - The NKU 
Norsemen. playing one of their best games 
oflhe year, benl 51. Joseph's CoUege 75-63 
Saturday (Feb. 27} night at Alumni Field 
House. 
Northern used a strong first half to shut 
down the Puma offense. The Norse defense 
held St. Joe's to only a 38 percent mark from 
the field compared to 50 percent for NKU. 
Sophomore center George Smith, who led aU 
scorers with 16 points, was perfect from the 
field in the first half with 1 0 points. 
··George Smith really played well for us." 
said Norse head coach Mike Be itzel. 
NKU's defense was a key point of the 
~ame for the orse as they held All 
American Stan Kappers to only II points 
and no offensive rebounds. Northern 
dominated the boards throughout the game, 
outrebounding the Pumas 47-27 overaU and 
RECORDS rrom page 1 
O Most points allowed: 131 
previou~ record: 104 versus Campbellsville 
on Jan . 15. 1983 
O Most points by two teums: 26 1 
previous record: 198 versus Campbclls' ille 
on Jan. 15, 1983 
O Most points on opponents floor: 130 
previous record: l 00 versus BeUarmine on 
Jan . 16. 1988 
O Most field goal attempts: Ill 
previous record: lOS versus Morehead on 
Jan . 20, 1986 
O Most free throw attempts: 54 
previous record: 49 versus Kentucky on 
Jun . 14, 1975 
O Most free throws made: 36 
prt~vious record: 29 vt•rsus Louis\•iUe on 
Jan . 22. 1977 
O Most personal fouls: 43 
19-5 on offense. Junior guard Chris Wall led 
rebounding for the Norsemen with 12. 
" It was a very good game for us," Beilzel 
said. " I thought we came back in the St. 
Joe's game and did a fine job defen-
sively in holding Kappers to 11 points." 
J unior guard Derek Fie lds also had a 
good game with 13 points and four assists. 
Senior guard Shawn Scott turned in 10 
points for the Norse. and junior guard Tracey 
Davis had eight points, five rebounds. and 
was only credited with one assist. 
But Beitzel felt Davis he lped out more 
than he was c redited for. 
''Tracey really did a nice job." said 
Beitzel. " The stats only credit him with one 
assist. but on the film it shows him throwing 
the baU in quite a bit." 
The win ups Northern's record to 13-13 
overall and 5~ 10 in the Great Lakes Valley 
Conference. The Norse will host first -place 
see WIN. 1>age 17 
prev ious record: 29 versus UT-Martin on 
Dec. 19. 1981 
Northern is ranked at the top of the Great 
Lakes Hcgional s tandings and very likely to 
host first-round Division II tournament play 
in Rege nts Hall. A definite decision will be 
made March 6 and if NKU is selected the 
first round of two games would he Friday 
March ll at 6 and 8 p.m. The champion-
ship game would be Saturday March 12 at 
3 p.m. 
The bid to host tournament play basically 
hinges on NKU's performance this Saturday, 
March 5 at 5: 15 p .m. when the Lady Norse 
wiU face the same St. Joseph's College team 
at home in Regents Hall. It wiU be the last 
home game for the sixth ranked team and 
designated by the Athle tic Department as 
" Pack The Gym Night" All s tudents are ad-
mitted free with a student J.D. 
GETI1NG THE ' BOUND: Forward Chris WaD, no. 42, pull• down a rebound in La81 
Thursday'8 Lewi8 game. The Norse lo8l the game 63-54. Jay Udinstonl~ Na11Mm~r 
RESERVE OFFICERS' TRAINING CORPS 
sZ750.00 , 
YOUR UNCLE WANTS 
TO PAY FOR COLLEGE. BUT ONLY 
IF YOU'RE GOOD ENOUGH. 
Anny ROTC scholarships pay full tuition 
and provide an allowance for fees and 
textbooks. Find out if you qualify. 
I 
ARMY ROTC: 
THE SMARTEST COWGE 
COURSE YOU W TAKE. 
To find out more contact Cpt. Thomas Brossart, 
AHC 215 or phone 572-5537. 
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16 Sports, The Northerner, March 2, 1988 
Baseball team gears up for tough season 
UY A nY N•:MANN 
Tllf. \OIIT!If. ll~f. ll 
Akf'r 'laid hr frt·ls tlw tough ~·ht•dult· c·un 
do nothinf( hut ht'lp hifl tram. 
Btll Akc·r will t•niN hi-, 19th yt·ur a.•• hNul 
c•mu·h for !lw KU Nor-.t•mc·n buowbnlltcnm 
¥< lwn IH· tnkc"' tilt' fit'ld nguin-;1 rival Ea-.tt·rn 
Kt•ntut·k\ 111 Bic·hrnund Wt•drwo;dny. \lan·h 
2. Till' CulmwJ,. lwud a vrry Iough ">C.'ht·dult• 
for tlw No,...,t• that indudt•., 15 garm·., ugain .. t 
"'''H'Il Divt.,iun lA tram., and .,ix tr·amo., thut 
mudc· post .,t•u.-,on pluy ut t•itlwr tlw Oivi!o,iun 
II or NAIA ll·vd luo;t yt.·ar. 
" Wt· try to .,t·hctlult· o vt·ry comj)efitivt· 
l'it'ht•llulc wlwrr our confcn·nct• schctlulr . 
uur Divisicm lA -,cht•dult• amlthc t•xtra tram~ 
on tht• o;chrtlu lt· ore prt•lly tt;ootl It• am~." 
Akrr soid. " II io; an undt·rtuking but it gi"c~ 
our kid.., 11 t·hant·c to play professional ball 
uml for u~ to gt'l a tournament bid bt-t·uu..,t· 
Wf' havt· a tough st·hcdulc. ·• 
Ur~idc" thf' non-confcrcnn· teams Nor-
NORSE from page 14 
balanet•d . f-I t• Mid , " I thought we gave a de · 
t·cn t effo rt on dcft'nsc, we' re still not where 
wt· wunt to be but our tcum tried to play 
some tlrfcnst•. Our offensive pe rformance 
wus one of the worst I have seen s ince I have 
been head coaC'h." 
10 <·o rnpun·d to onl y orw of ont• for NKU . 
Nurtllt'rn pluyt•d tough de fcnst· again~ ! a 
Lewis team thut hud four players avcruging 
in dou blt' figurt•s. The Norse. letl by Ot·re k 
Fidds' 15 points . outrcbountlt·d the fl yt· rs 
but tht• NKU offrnsc fe ll short. shooting a 
n~t•n• 47 pt·rccnt for th<' game. 
Thr win for Lewis ups their record to 19-6 
ovt• rull und 10-3 in the GLVC. orehern 
drops to 4- 10 in the confere nce anti 12- 13 
nv••rnll. Bf•itfl •l f,., .J., thul hi.o, lc<~m w:asn't '\''" · 
WOMEN from page 14 
coad1 Pu11i Hi(' .sa id." Wt• had to scra rnblt· 
to nwkt· up for our lack of size. I thought 
\H' \H'rl' ju~t fa~trr ciO\\Il tlw court." 
(., .,\i .. l niH·r..,ih \HL<.,It·d b) 1\\o fn· ... lunan 
" Iarin-.. \ant'\ i\iq~o and Kri..,ta E.,hou. 
~iqN fini ... ht ·t l \\ith 17 poinh. I 0 n·houmk 
dml .,j, a-. ... i-.t-.. 
l.t·"i~ "a~ nblf' to u~(' thei r <JUit·knt'"'" to 
.. IO\\ t]0\\11 Northern's fast bn·a ~ !-.onw"hut. 
Tht· l.ad) Fl )t· rs limi ted tilt' Lad} Nun .. e to 
a 4·0-:n n·hounding alhant:ag('. Th t' 
1\ur-.t'\Hirnt•n \\('rt' abll' to ('Siab lish u lt·atl 
hy 1oohootinl( :i3 of 68 (48 p<'rtf'nt) from the 
fidd ami 15 of 19 (70 pt•rt•t• nt) from the_· lim·. 
E-.huu. tlw GI. \ 'C\ lt·adin~ ~t·un•r !20.:\ 
pp~) .... nm·d 2:\ point.-. und ~rahht·d fnur 
11'(10\IIUI-. . 
Tl11· quidl.lll'"" uf \it·~u mul E ... lwo madt· 
1.1'\\i., a tlc•ft'fa .. iw dHtllt·nw· for \Kl. l.t'\\i .. 
Tlw Luch ny{·~ (lropp<·d to I :\- 1 I OH·rall 
und 4-9 in tlw GL \C. 
\l.m·h 2 
\l ;urh I 
\1an·h ;., 
\l an·h 6 




\l.a rlh II 
\la rd1 12 
\l an·h 16 
\l ;an ·h 19 
\la rd1 21 
\l .m·h :.n 
\l arf'h 2S 
\l.au·h 26 
\l ,m·h 27 
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at Ea .. tt•rn h.t•ntut·k) l ni' ('r .. it) 
at l.irH·uln \lt ·murial l niH·r~ il\ (0 11) 
at Cnlumbu., C.ollt · ~t· 
at W t•-.t Gt'ur~ia Collt'l(t' 
at Columhu ... Cullq~f· 
at Ct·o r~iu South\H'-.It'n1 
at Samford l ni' ('1"1ooih 
at l ni\t · r~ill uf ~loni('lallo (D II) 
at \lib Cnll•·w· (D il l 
at Fi.,k l niH·r .. il\ 
TII O\IAS \IOIH: COI.I.E(;E (Dil l 
\\ Al .'i ll COI.I.EG f: IIl ii ) 
ut \lt\ it·r (0 11 ) l niH·r.,ih 
at ll anO\t'r ('nllt·~t· (1)11) 
"-E\Tl CK\ STATE l\ 1\ EHS IT\ (Dill 








I p .m. 
I p.m . 
1:30 p.m. 
\oon 
l ::w p.m. 
I p.m. 
3 p.m. 
1:30 p .m. 
I p .m. 
p.m. 
o.ll l.irul-.t· ~ Wil-.un Cullq~t· (D II) p .m. 
BEHEA COLLEGE (D II) p.m. 
BEI.LAilMI E COI.I.EGE (DH) p.m. 
\IILMINGTON (011 ) COLLEGE (D II) p.m. 
KENTUCKY CIIHISTIA ' CO I.I.EGE (D II ) p.m. 
at Miami (011 ) UniH'!l>i ty (011 ) 1 p .m. 
ut Hellannine College (DII ) I :30 p.m. 
UN IVE IUTY OF DAYTON (DII) I p .m. 
at Univcrsity of Southt•rn lnd ianu (D H) 1 p .m. 
ul Ken tucky Wt's lt•yan College (D I-1 ) l p.m. 
at University of Dayton (DI-1) I p .m. 
LINDSEY WI LSON COLLEGE (Dii) I p.m. 
UNIV. OF SOUTHERN I DIANA (DH) I p.m. 
KENTUCKY WESLEYAN COLLEGE (DH) I p.m. 
EASTEHN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 3 p.m. 
MOREHEAD STATE UNIVEHSITY (DH) l p.m. 
UNIVER ITY OF CINCINNATI (DH) 2 p.m. 
at Thomas More College (DH) I :30 p.m. 
GEORGETOW (KY) COLLEGE (DH) I p.m. 
(DH) indicate• a doubleheader 
thf•rn will compt•tc in the Southt·rn Divi'!ion 
nfthc Grrut Lukt's Va lley Conft•rrm·e. Thi~ 
division indudr'i Krntucky Wcslt'yan. whit·h 
i pit•kt•d to fini~ h st·t·ond in tlw GLVC 
lwhirHI Lt•wi~ (tht· drft·nding cha mpions) of 
tht• Nortlwrn Divi!o.ion. Tht• top two teams in 
t•aeh division will play fur the conference 
duunpion'! hip which carries an automatic 
berth in the NCAA Division II tournamenl. 
Akn st't''i his Norscmt·n as fourth or fifth 
uwrull in tlw CLVC. 
S..·nior captuins Craig 1-fines. Cary 
F'lowf'rdew und Ken Johnson will be looked 
upon for leade rship of n somewhat young 
Norse team . Aker hopes that senior leade r-
s hip wi ll puiJ the rest of the lea rn toge the r 
and get the m me ntally tough for the season. 
" I think if we get enough leadership from 
the cnptai ns we can pull the rest of the m 
toge ther." said Aker. "The infielders. out · 
fi elders und cutche rs will be okay with their 
t•xpe n t• ncc. 
J ohnson. who was an Ali-Amtrican pit · 
t·lwr in 1987 . \\ill rc_·turn to lead a pitchin~ 
"'luacl that ha...., only four l't•niors on it . in-
t·hu lin~ nt'c rdie\t:r Bud \\oonko\il'h. 
Juhn-.on hud a 2.86 EHA la1oo t )Car~~~ wt·ll 
a!» a 5-3 rt•t·ord . 
" Pitching. I think. wi ll bt~ muc·h imp rO\· 
•. ,] from I:L-.1 }t'ar. \Vt' !-.la11cd lo1ooin~ bt•t·aus(' 
\\ t ' ~ot l'!Oillt' kid'i hurl and ju~t tlidn ·, h;:lH' 
till) pitt·l•ing." Aker ... aid. ' 'Just 11uml)t'11<1 1\ ill 
hdp u ... wt• lll't' curr' ing 16 pilt'hf'rl'o. \\ lwrt• 
, 
v· 
Charlie Lertin Bill Aker 
las t yea r we hod seven." 
Aker feels that this year's strong points 
will be the Norsemen's <lcfc nsr and hitting. 
A II · Am e ricn n seco nd base man Cary 
Flowcrdcw, who led the Norse with a .377 
butting average and 23 RBI' s las t yea r. will 
return to lead the team again. Also re turn· 
ing will be senior right fielder Steve Williams 
who batted a .3 13 average last yea r. in-
du<ling 24 RBI's and I 0 ho me nms in 28 
garn('s. Akf•r St't'S the team playing as a 
wholt' rnorc import ant than indi1 idual slats 
thou)th. 
"lt'1oo un indi,idual sport a!'! far as tlw slats 
gu but I don't nm~c tlw line up from ,dwt 
tht· -.IJI ~IH'ct sa~s.'' !:->IJ itl Akf'r. " It ·~ a big-
gf·r ll'am gumt· than to.o nw peopl<· n•a lizt·. 
\ · ou t·nn havt' a guy\\ ho is hilling .350 . but 
if lw's not lu·lping yo u. )OU put in th<' gu~ 
\\ ho i-. hittin~ .250 \\Ito \\ill hunt th<' gu~ 
Oil' I und -.ani fie(' him-.rlf to h(' lp tht· tt'anl ... 






John ll t•('tt·r 
Cra ig Hint·~ 
INFIELDERS 
Todd llok 
Hrian I I uigi~ 







M ikt' !\ordt•ngr<'n 
~lf'\t' \\illia m., 
I'ITCIIERS 
Stt'H' Ahler.':'l 
Jim Demlt~ r 
Paul DeMoss 
Tim F'rt• nc h 
Danny gill 
Chris llook 
Ke n Johnson 





































































ll onwtm\nl11igh School 
Ale\andria. 1\\ /Carnpbf'IJ Co. 
l plant!. 1 ~ /Eu ... t Hro<· 
Ci •win nati . 0 11 /LuSall<· 
Cuim. O H/Lima Bath 
Colt! SprinF:. k.) /N('\\ port CC 
Cirl('innali. Oil /Roger Bat'O il 
Cin{'innati. OH /~I t·NidlO]a ... 
Cin{'innuti. 0 11 /Colt•rain 
ll amiltnn. 0 11/Btulin 
CminJe.tnn. 1\) /Beedn\ood 
ll mnilton. O il /Hamilton 
\ t'\\Ur~. 11 .1:\f'h<trk 
Cincinnati. 0 11 1\tm•ller 
Fort Mitcht'll . K\ /Bt~<'t'ln\ood 
Cn·!-.hit~" H ill~. KY /Dixie Ht>ight-. 
Alt·x•mdria. KY /Camplx-11 Co. 
Loui-.\illc . KY /Mule 
Co\ ington, KY /St·ott 
Florence. KY /Lioyd 
Alexandria, KY /Ca rnpbeiJ Co. 
BrookJyn Heights, OHffrinity 
Louisv ille. KY/Waggner 
li ighlund lleights, KY /Newport CC 
Lawre ncebu rg, I /Lawre nceburg 
Louisville, KY /Doss 
Cincinna ti, OH/Oak Hills 
CridersviUe, OH/Lima Perry 
Cincinnati, OH/Anderson 
Columbia Stanton. OH/Columbia 
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NCAA attempts to curb unruliness with foul shots 
COLU:GE I'IIESS SEIIVICE 
Tossing a drat! chicken- or t•ven a Hvt• 
onc- on the court during a collcg<' basket-
ball gumt· now could cost the home team two 
points. 
I loping to control what it sees as increas-
ingly unruly funs at basketball games across 
the country, the ational Collegiate Athletic 
Associntion announced Feb. I I it was em-
powering referees to get tough with 
spectators. 
Its '' rcintcrprctation''of existing mlcs lets 
rt•fcrt·rs award visiting teams two frcr throws 
nnd possession of the ball if their opponents' 
fans deliberately delay a game by throwing 
debris on the court . In the past, only one 
foul shot was awarded. 
"We want it called consistently," said Or. 
Edward Steitz of the NCAA·, basketball 
rules committee. " This is a result of a con-
tinued increase or fans throwing objects like 
toilet paper, icc cubes. dead fish and 
chickens on the court." 
If the crowd doesn't stop. referees can 
assess a technical foul on the home tea m 
WIN from page 15 
Le wis at Regents Hall Thursday. March 3. 
and Central State Saturday, March 5. Beitzel 
ft•cls the Lewis game wiU be a big one for 
the Norsemen. 
('OUdl. 
" In the past. some player and ('Oarht•s 
r\lt'n encouraged fan row(lyism." said Stcitl. 
Steitz aid no single incident led to tht• 
n~lc!!l change. but it was announce(! shortly 
after niversity or Missouri at Columbia fans 
provokcd Iowa S tate niversity player Jdf 
Grayer during a January game at Columbia. 
Mizzou' infamous student rooting sec-
tion , known as the Antlers. teased Grayer so 
fiercely he jumped into the stands to silence 
them. Grayer allegedly threatened Antler 
Mike Harvey for making crack.8 about his 
mother. 
"AU I did was hold up a sign that said 
'Your Momma is a Cow.''' Barvey said. 
After Missouri beat Iowa State 11 9-93, 
ISU coach Johnny Orr filed a complai nt 
about the Antlers- known for , among other 
prunk.s, greeting the announcement of 
visiting teams' players' names by shouting 
"smells like a bus" in unison - with the 
Missouri athletic department. Athletic 
departme nt o£ficials later told Antlers' 
representatives to be nicer. 
So Antlers showed up at MU's next homt-
'' I think we ·u be up for it (the Lewis 
game)." Beitzel said. ·• It's a c hance for us 
to upset them and a chance for us to have 
anothe r winning season." 
Both the Thursday and Saturday night 
games will start at 7:30 p.m. with the 
wome n's game starting at 5: 15 p.m. 
Follow your home teams 
as they make their way to 
the GLVC championship. 
Only in THE NORTHERNER 
gam(' aguino;t the nivcr!it y or Colorado 
dr('~Sell as Ghandi. Popt• John Paul II, Ab.-
Lint•oln. Santa Clnu'i and otht•r SWl'('t 
character • gave visiting C'oach Tom M illl·t 
a box of Valentine's candy. shouted "'gooli 
try" when C players rnisst"d shot~ and. 
when Missouri took a commanding 21 A 
lead, yelled, •• orry about the scon·." 
The NCAA's tcitz contl'nds the m·v. rule· 
is working . noting even coaches art· trying 
BASEBALL from page 16 
Speed set•ms to be the main area of con· 
ccntration for Aker. The team s till hns u Yf'l')' 
optimis tic ou tlook for th(' 1988 scru,on. 
though. 
" They 're optimistic; some of the senio rs 
havt• played on real good teams but we ha· 
vent playc<l as well the last couple of years." 
said Akcr. "I think they were a little disnp-
pointcd in that . so I think that they want to 
go out on a winning note." 
One thing that Aker feels really helped 
his players is when Cincinnati Reds pitchers 
Tom Browning and Ron Gullickson worke(l 
out with the Norsemen for four weeks before 
spring training in Plant City, Florida. 
" It helps the kids. they see that they're 
normal people ," Ake r said. "They can sec 
SOFTBALL from pag• 14 
Including Fischer, Meir recruited five in-
fielders and two outfielders to fill the spots 
vacated by last year's seniors. Among the m 
are Highlands ' Melissa Slone and Newport 
Central Catholic's Christy Freppon. The soft-
ball practice time or these two has been c ut 
to a minimum because or their involvement 
with NKU's women 's basketbaU team. 
According to Meier, Northern's competi· 
tion in the GLVC will come from Kentuc ky 
ALL DATES ARE DO BLEHEADERS. 
ALL TIMES EASTERN STANDARD 
to ke·t·p tht••r fnn"l in hnr . 
Un1versity of North Carolma Coach Dean 
Smith, for in'ilance. interrupted a Jan. 17 
hom(' gam<' to admonish some U C fan 
waving thc1r arms to distract on oppont"nl try· 
ing to shoot a frt'f' throw. 
The opponent. moreover, was Danny 
Ft'rry of archrivnl Duke Uni ... ersity, whose 
Cameron Indoor Stadium fan are citt"d as 
among the most insulting in the land. 
that tht•y don 't walk on water and evt•n with 
thl' salarirs they mukt• tlwy arr ju'it no rma l 
people·.·· 
Tht• learn's mental toughness nnd tht• 
l'll'niors pushing tlw underclassmen to pluy 
us n tt•a m arc the ke y points for Aker and 
his Norst·mcn. Akc r feels his team has th(' 
abi lity to win, he just has to bring it out of 
his players. 
" We have got the talent if we can get the 
talent out of them. " said Akcr. "We t·an be 
very competative and win some games we 
shouldn't because of that mental toughness. 
and from the team pushing each othe r." 
The No~ will be in a 13-game spring 
break trip (including the Eastern Ke ntucky 
game) through Tennessee, Georgia and 
Alabama before coming horn(' to host cross-
highway rival Thomas More. Marc h 16. 
Wesleyan, described by her as "a tough 
team in the confere nce year after year." 
Southe rn Indiana and BeUarmine are ex-
pected to c haUenge for the GLVC titJe and 
the resulting CAA tourname nt bid that 
comes with it. 
The Lady Norse begin their season on 
March 5 in F1orida against CLVC opponents 
Ashland and Lewis, among others. After 
that , NKU plays eight of its next II games 
on the road, mainly against teams in their 
region of the GL VC. 
Head Coach: Jan~ Meier 


















18 Footllke part 












34 Ashes of 
seaweed 










50 Old name tor 
Thailand 
52 Hindu queen 
54 Diphthong 
55 Followa first 
57 Mlllead 













3 Sum up 
4 Afternoon 
parties 








10 Breed of sheep 
11 Runs easily 
13 Daughter or 
King Lear 
16 Deposit of 
sediment 
19 Mine excavation 
21 Fencers' swords 




31 Piece of cutlery 








46 Heavy club 
48 Search for 
51 Dad's partner 
53 Yelle 
56 Greek letter 
58 Guido's low 
note 
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'I "E'.,, Tirnt• to rrad, do.,n ami <. IIIII ) hard! 
nw Old ~jlllt(ll('lti Fnt·lor) ;.., nov. lll'('f'PIIIIJ( 
uppliuttum .. for nllt>O~JIIon~. Jd,·nl for !!lodt· nhJ. 
Fur mort• tn formution t•all 24 1-:1608. 
Pregnant '! Worrit·d? Call Opportunitk•s For 
Life. toll fret· 1-800-822-5824 for personal. con· 
lidt•ntial help . 
YO 'RE INVITED TO ENGLAND THI 
SUMMER! You ca n earn up to s ix hours of NKU 
c redit. trave lling and stud ying in London and 
England with KU facu lty. for a surprisingl y low 
cost. Fo r information. contact Jeffrey Williams 
(438 Landrum} or Michael KJe mbara (438 
Science) . 
HOMEWOHKERS WA TED! TOP PAY! 
C. I. 121 24th A\·e .• NW Suite 222. Norman, OK 
73069 
AIDS CA BE PREVENTED. BUY CON-
DOMS THHOUGH THE MAIL. ENJOY THE 
ULTIMATE AND SENSUOUS PLEASU RE AND 
SA FE. SA FE SEX WHILE AVOID ING 
CHECKOUT EMBARRASSMENT. ALL MAJOR 
BIIANDS. S8.95 A DOZEN PLUS Sl POSTAGE 
A ~D HANDLING. SEND CHECK OR MONEY 
OHDEH TO SAFCO ENTERPRISES. P.O. BOX 
205. Dl LLSBORO. INDIANA 4 7018. 
EH' r) Thursday is l'oUcge night at BURGUN-
DY'S. Admi"ion is S I with a college ID. 
Karen Grie~;- somebody is c hasing aftt' r your 
bod and ~'<ll llh; to borrO\'o it wi th )OU in it for A 
"'hilt•. 
Studmuffin: Ping Pong Passion Monda) at 
2,30. 
Kart:.•n, )OU art• the greatest and 1\uv ya whole 
bunclws. Sh'H'. 
PRECNANTf WORRIED7 
llelp U: jtdt ., !elaphorw coli away 
Coft(iden Ua& 
K1ootionat ~and 
Pnu: Ucol llolp 
C ALL NOW 
l-MD,_...Z2-~BZ<f 
14 J/oun - T Va)IO 
OPPORTUNITU:S ~'OR LIH:,/NC. 
PeopU who CAH.: obo&.tt YOU 
~turt your W('t'kC'nd u rhn rarh at BlltG li'IJ-
1)) ·~. r\dtn l'<!oton '" S I with :1 t·nllqw ID t'\f'T)' 
Thur<~da\ . 
El. II'!. •1\DTitE HN:An~~' muiBIUA\ 
1.0" El.) A \f) TltE ~ECRET pia) I'H·r~ \1 un· 
dn) m~ht nt IHJHGli~DY'S. Admi .. llion ;., only 
S2. 
Hob, whC'rt' an· you'! Wlwrc is my Flesh for 
Lulu tape'! I miss it! Let 's take Pebbles and Dino 
shoj)ping for some vintage black clothe•! 
Mortis ha 
(aka Rebecca} 
TRY SOME EW ROCK-N-ROLL WITH 
CLASS! ROXSANN'S PRESE TS LIVE ROCK-
N-HOLL PROM PAl TER. D.J.'S GRANT AND 
MEL - MUSIC VIDEOS AND DANCING 
TUESDAY-SATUHDAY. WED, LADIES NIGHT 
WITH FREE ADM ISSION FOR LADIES WITH 
COLLEGE J.D. WE ROCK-N-ROLL WITH 
CI.ASS AND PRI DE AT ROXSANN'S. 7899 
DHEAM STREET FLORENCE. KY. 283-0400. 
Mortisha, my sweet cadicta. when can we go 
out and dance in black again'? 
Miss U. 
Gomez. 
P.S. I'm keeping the tape and our children. F,ugs-
ly and Tuesday. 
SWM seeking SWF. wealthy parents send 
photograph & bank statements to: Box 275. 1KU 
Cam pus. Highland He ights. KY 41076 
Congrats to th t> ATO pledges: Tom, Damon. 
Ca~c). DaH~. Jdf. 
\Vd co mc to ' 'Anne's Clan's" newest 
members: Shannon , Mike 1. , Jeff. Scott, Kl'vin 
and Mark! \Ve're glad you're with us! The Weslc)' 
Foundation . 
WANT TO PURCHASE: One u~d set of 
"'omen's or t hildre n's golf cluhs. ne~pond to 
3 11 -2247 . 
" FliN N' SU~" Brook~ ood Bond. 1300. 
34 1-224 7. Be~;t !>rice Around . 
SWEET TOOTH CANDIES 
Hiring for part-time em1>loyment e\·enings and 
"'l-e kt•mls. Malllre, friendly person for retail AAies. 
Call 58 1-4663, Monda)·F'riday 8·4:30 p.m. 
SAND 
FINE , CO AIISE BANK II. UN 
Fill MATEII.IA.L I'EA. flU CII.USHEO GMYEL 
BELLEVIEW 
SAND & GRAVEL, INC. 
Route 20. Belleview, Kentucky 
(606) 586-8211 
WHkdays 7 a m • S p m 
Saturday 7 a m. • 11 noon 
'\fu "'imp hf'rr! Tr~ A \10'\ASTI(. F\ 
PEit iE'\C:E. a lnt··in pm~ram "''th tht•l1·rwdu 
I lilt' ""'"'~'"'of !'lt. \\< allmr,; MomL"It>n. Juh K. J b 
Fur <~m,; l t· Cltlhoht "'omt•n, 18 ond OH'r_ For 111· 
rormatum: ~r. \l artha \\o- ahher. 0!-tB. 2500 
Am<~.tt•rdtun ltd .. \'ilia I-fill ... KY ~I O i i; 
606·3:11-6321. 
ll ey Jim . 
What are you doing for Spring Break this year'! 
WiiJ it be the Riviera? Daytona? Sanibel Island? 
Sydney? Moracco? El Paso? 
What? Your going to work on your farm in 
Pendleton Count-y? Sounds pretty exciting to me. 
I think I'll cancel my ffight to the Carribean and 
join you. 
The Associate Producer 
Chico. 
Et Ia ba! 
Buckwheat 
To all you 1:.eople head ing south for spri ng 
break - take me with you! 
We, The Northerner Sports Department, would 
like to take the time to thank head coach Mike 
Beitzel for treating us so well during our trip to 
Chicago and for making the season easier to 
Sam, Jay and Andy 





Latonia, KY 41015 
"Pleasing You-Pleases Us" 
""""'--· 
For purposes or Accreditation or The 
College of Business by tbe American 
Assembly or Collegiate Schools or 
Business, EFFEcri VE FALL, 1988 
SEMESTER ALL COURSE 
PREREQUISITES WILL BE 
STRtcrLY ENFORCED. 
This includes counC& Of) e n only to 
cerUOed business majors and courses 
open only to j uniors and senJors. 
Consult the 1987-8§ undergraduate 




Manuscripts, pa pers, 
resumes. 
Editorial ass istance. 
Lett er quali ty printer. 




p R A T E s T E AM I 
L A u 0 E 0 K E E P E R 
0 R OA I S y L 0 R E 
P E S S T I L E DIG 
EN T E s L A p s • N A 
S T OAK T R E AS 0 N 
p A I R K E L p •• B E E T L E S S T 0 p s 
R E OT T E R so L E 
A RM S A T E S N E T 
s lAM R A NEE A E 
s E C ONO 0 E L U 0 E 
R E MUS S K I T S 
Chico, 
What did you say "Buckwheat Zydeco" means? 
"Gree n beans with salt on top?" 
A Confused Cajun 
Affordable Software 
Excellent IBM & compatible soft· 
ware packagea lor home or office. 
From games to spreadsheets, 
communications, data bases, etc. 
Choose from our extensive library 
• also Blank , 5 Y• " OSOD at 
Wholesale disc prices. For com-
plete list send to: 
Syndicate Software 
P .0 . Box 75262·2 
Cln., Ohio 45275 
3624 Decoursey Ruenue 
Coulngton, Kentucky 41015 
(606) 491-3773 
lotonlo - Rltte 's Corner 
'Come see us for softball 
andsoccer unifonnsond 
a ll your sporting goods needs/' 
r-----------------1 
DOT'S T A NNING SALON 
By Appointment Only 
Star t your tan now! 
R BASONABLB RATBS 
Comple te ly New Wo lff Beda 4 Booth 
Sy•tenw 
Leu Than 5 Mlnutet' from College 
CALL NOW FOR YOUR APPOINTMBNT 
441-0773 
4 Fifth Ave., ll lghland llghta. 
0341.tif
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Studeut Govemment, (SG) is tire elected represe11tative 
body responsible for presenting tire collective viewpoint 
of the students 011 University policy. We represent you, 
tire students, 011 various U11iversity Committees that 
include Parking Appeals, Grade Appeals, Finarzcial Aid 
Appeals as well as a host of others. SG aiso helps students 
cope with college life by providiug services such as the 
Studeut Book Exchauge (SBX), Handicapped and Alcohol 
Awareness weeks, Musicfest a11d Book Grants, just 
to name a few. 
Tire Grievarrces aud Affinnative Action Committee is 
a part of SG. Wltether you have a problem, a commwt 
to make, or just wa11t to get iuvolved, we're here to 
/iste11 . But, we camrot do our job without your 
participation. So, were askiug you to take a moment 
to reflect 011 your time spent her·e at Northenr and 
jot dowu a few suggestions or comments you feel 
would better our school. 
Sincerel!f, 
.~~&~ 
Clzairmau, Grievances a11d Affinnative 
Action Committee 
The World ... As I See It. 
A collection of Editorial Cartoons, 




MARCH 14- 18, 1988 
NKU UNIVERSITY CENTER 
SECOND FLOOR 
9:00 am - 8:00 pm 
----------------------------------, 
Northern Kentucky University 
Student Suggestions/Grievances 
Drop in Suggestion Boxes 
located on the main floor 
of all Campus Buildings. 
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